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THE

CANADJAN PRESBYTE1t.

D)ANGERS OF N.ON-ENDOWED >IUCIE.?

WCT bave no intention or dîscussîng the gerteral question of religions, cndow-
moents. Ours is a i'chumble de'.ign-to express certain observations wvc have
moade on the tcfeflecies of tiiose ('hurches Wo whiclh endowvnîents. are Cnitircly
wanting.

The dangers, of' cndowved Churiiches are obvions enonghi. Thicy arc to be
fndin the negleet of discipline-the claini to Clînrch privileges as a civil

righit-tic appointmcnt of Millisters withut anvy eal froîin the Christian people-
the habit of regxmnding, tue cure of souis as a " beneufiee," and the Erastian control
,of the Chutrchi by the Staite, a control in soine Etirol)ean comntries so rigorotis,
that the Clînrch is convcrted into a iere (lepirtmlellt of the Govcrnincnt.
Against these evils, there i;ý no need hiere to rai>e any lengctileied testihnony.

It is more iiccessary to remark, that non-cndowed ChUrches, have thecir perils
too. Thiongli it bce grante(l, that 'tie systein of voluntary supp1ort is on the
wbole more bcalthy titan any otiter, it inust flot be coîîcualed, that it is attendcd

by certain very serions disadvantages, or dangers.
1. The danger qf a rcestlcss «narchical spirit.-Changes, contentions, divisions,,

ofren for very sliglbt cause, have been the banc and disgrace of the voltuntary
Uhurches of Euirope and Amecrica. XVe are qnitc ready to admit, that an
Eiidowment or Establishment is far from the best and noblest. guarantcc of
'Chureh stability ; but wve nst also say, that it carnies a powerful conservative
influence which it is very diffienit to maintain in its atbsence,*,iiid the alternative
to vhi. h too often is a IlRadicalisrm,. that knows no digrnity, and cnjoys no peace.
If we are askced to point ont a remnedy or corrective for this unstablc tcndency of the
non-cndowcd communities of Christians, wc hesitate not to mention, as one of the"
'foremost, an intelligent appreciation of the constitution and principles of the
Church, with a firin adherencc thereto. The iPrcsbyterian Churcli, if bier chil-
dren arc faitliful, ought to, bcecspecially safe from the disorder to, which we refer,
bor she lias not mcrcly a "lConstitution," but also a Il govcrnmcnt"-and govern-
Ment is always essentially conservative. Securi-ties9 for fiberty the 1Prcsbytcrian
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CJonstitution lins providcd in the inost aimple niid (.lîoromïgl manher. Let not
this liberty bc perverted into liccuse. Lect liot anyv favor bc qlhown to tliat ont-
Pry against go% ernnent~ -wilîi i-q so roininon aniongr tie tholughtiess aiiff unedu-i
nated in botis Clsurch ani State. \Vc are convince<i that thcrc is searceiv à
more sure wvay to injure a non-cnd(owedl Presi'vterian Chuirel, tisai to (leVry
Chiurcli goveriiicsst, and to foster a je.l]outs inistrust of tise ,Judicatories or ('oî,.

.4itutional Courte.
2. l'ie danger of czrpendii;g Ioo mur/t Afin.girrial thonq/i and time on lt

more ollc (ion nd m nagrent qi moncy.-Tsiq i. n very oln ions and serilus
cvii. Tihc struggle to ol>tain, by incessanst appealq aund Nvitls eufdicss auxictie,
tise nucans absoluicly necessary for flhc support and progress of the Clhurch, ig
cxceedingiy irksonie to those Ministerswlio love tiscir own cippropriate work, anti
have no wisli to lenve it or negiect it, iu or(ler to maige funds or " serve tables."
A formn of this cvii wvbich bias grown to a xnost formiddable hceighit is tIse cmploy-
ployinent, of IPastors iii colecting snoncy fromn city to city, susd even continent
to continent, for the erection of the places of worslsip in which they hope to
officiate. We long to sec an effectuai remcdy appi)iid to tisis miost unsesnly
systcmn. It must tendl to dissipate flic seriousncss of those Ministers Nvlho engage
in it, and lower their spirituai toise. It injures thecir statuis, ami derogates froin
their influence. Tlioy are spoken of as great beggars-miendicant Friars of i
Protestant ordr-aqrc compeiked to dance attendance on rich mnon, and receive
the rebuifs of the rude, wvith ns much grace as possible. Ail the whilc, the
Laity arc led to tink thiat tlsey oblige and patropise flhc Clergy by givimîg licos
mony-whcrens the favor is reaily eonfcrred by the Cicrgy, Nvho sacrificc thoir
own fcelings to, become coliectors for tise benefit of the Christian people. 0f
course, thiese rernarks are not pointed against the empioymcnt of Missisters by
tise Churcli at large to present in any quarter the clainis of a great cause, or of
an institution in wvhich large interests are involvcd. Wc aihide to the multipli-
cation of local ' cases' plcaded by the local 1>astors w'ho are askcd by their
congregations to make a "lcollcctimsg tour," ienever a Pccuniary diffsicuity
arises, and wvbo, yiclding to tise prcssure, proced, bookz-in-hnnd, to solicit, with
an humble mien, the cliarity of the publie.

This wretchied system, which peculiarly attaches to the non-endowvcd Churcs-
es, and the entire tendency to burden the niinds of the Ministers of Christ with
questions of finance, loudly eaul for remedy. The only effectuai rcmcdy, ,ve are
persuade(], must be found in a more faithfui education of the Christian Laity ins
their duty to be voluntaries indeed,-to give without solicitation and entrcaty, of
a wiliing mimd. It is the duty of the Laity, and not of the Ciergy, to, build
Gliurches and pay for them. If unable to pay, they, and not the Cicrgy, ought
to Il ollect " what is iacking. The same may be said of ail that concerns the
Treasury of Christ's Huse. It is incumbent on the Laity, not mercly to give
mtirýy :ffien asked to do so for a wvorthy objeet, but to give thought to tIse
conditions and wants of the Church, to devise liberai things, and, reiieving tIse
Ministry of pecuniary care, Wo feel the responsibllity ù'ý providing means for tIse
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o)rdc'r, eficienry, nlnd increm-e~ of the Cbuirclb. It is a fact woriliy of Tnte, thart
even in ii c non-eîîdowed ('huir.lbes niost lîighllv favourcd witbi t.he cnerg, of
jnitrilIevi't, Jiherai, and pi<mus laviinen, gren9t financiai effort.9 nre alinost invariably
P,inued or wrotiglit ont b sottie of tie (ierg.y. Takc theî instance of tho Frec
Cliir 1> of Scotiîînd. lit lier (ivinerîdalsm'i and oin bier Stalnding Commiiit-

fri's, wIiic tiiere arc to lie foilnd Chiristian lnvînen rinîineut. for wisdoni, public spi-
rit 111<i bellevoienice, yet iilinost ail the grent tiinnwiiil niffd priietical efibrisg of tlmat
Viiiirel have been origîiined or gilded or accompiphshcd i)y tue CIergy.

\ I llt'te sustentationî Fuîîid, iunder D>r. Chialîners andl Dr. Robert Buchianan;
thet St-hoi Fund, tunder iNr. MNc1 )oîidt, (if Leitit (fornierlry of Bilairgowrie) ; the
Sclinolmasn.ters' SustentAtion Fiund, unider Dr. Cdilî; the Manse Fiiid, under

Dr. Gîîthrie ; thie thoroughi exiiimiiniion of the deculs of 01hurchl property, by
Dr. Be-gg. The recent noble effort for the extincion of ail Clburcli debts lins
iindeed hnid a " lay " orign-but it is carricd oit gr-iLtly tlîrouglî the labouirs ot
th;e Minusters.

Somne inay attribute ail tlîis to a love of moneye1 power on the part of the
Clcrgy. There are pcrsons wvho labor under an idea that Protestant Ministers
are a caiste of Priestsq, -,ith sympathies ami iiuterc,&s entirely differenit froîin otiier
men, alid to be -%vatched, suspected, and elîeckced in ail mnatters of finance and
property. Our -,iew la very différent. Grantcd that thîe love of power la found
lu Chns-tian M.iisters-grantcd eveni, that -,orne have devclopcd an 'indue pro-

-pcnsity to control financial matters ; yet are ive very sure, that the most commonl
reasoil of the occupation of the Ministers of non-endowed Churchles %vithi ques-
tinns of money, la that they are coînpelied to thînk of these things by the
iethargy or the ceclesiastical inaptitude of Cie laity. In wishingr tîat; thecy w'cre
reiicved fromt so unneecessary a burden of cire, we must not be supposed to
couantenance tlîe entire severance oftheUi spiritual and financial departinents of a
Cliiurch's work. We regard this as a practical hieresy, fraughit ivith disaster to
any body of Cliristians whlich it inivad ýs and infects. To exclude a Pastor, and
hiqý co-adjuttors, the Eiders, wliho bave rule over the Block, froîn ail inspection and
control of the Treasury-uîder a pica of dividing temnporaIities froîin spirituali-
ties-is unscriptural and eininently unwise ; but on the other baud, there la not
a godly Minister lu Clîristcndom -,vlo wilI not heartily rejoice whiencver the
zzal1 and devotednes of the deacons and members of the Churcli shall risc to
suchl a point as to set him free frors pecuniary thoaîg1ts and calculations, that
lic May give himself to the Word of God and Wo prayer.

3. Tte danger of introducing caprice aizd instability into thce pastoral relation.

Tliis lias flot appeared to any serious extent in the noa-eddowed (Jhurches of
Scotiand ; but i t is notorious in the United States. and, in a less degrree, in Eng-
]and aiso. Let Canadian Churches be on their guard. t

e Whiere an endowment, or a Central Fund for the maintenance of the m'inistry
e exists, the individual clergyman is protected against injustice or caprice on the
e Part of bis people. And experience shows that witbout somne protection, great
e and cruel injury inay be dune. We are aware that the direct dependence of a
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Pastor on thie flock tinto, ýltum ho ministcrm is mot linppy, wlwkr, tlitrn j.q n

intelligent goenorous pleole, and wlero a truly religloits spirit pre(latilinia.
But iiiiior this tinrogttlateil svstcm, whlat a Power of persocliting and eitn un-
sonting a P:tstor is put ito Lite lndq of a few iiotnberxi %vho4e itching cars lie
no longer linpperied to picznseio w ma sratf o sdi frot Itiapost
by a more itin of popular caprice, or the lyrannv of a few purse prottd nigrgard-t,
'who refuse iîteir stubsc.riptious- for ltkq soh.tnttly protitliscl stipottd, and s.o 'starve

Min ontt ! \e (Io .aot ignore <ainge!rs on te otiter ide. A clergy, too inde-

potndent of te people, inay (iisregar(i -op1ular symnpathies n<ttt< wants. BttLi Our
present olijeet ig topin n te danger- te which the non-endowed ("hurCit1e.
are liabie-divtgors wlticlt ï9tottld be gttardcd against-evils wli iiiist b-3 re-

iiei quic.kly.
Wu Nvould suggecst, tîtat in ail cotupetent ways, dite nature and solemnnity of

the pastoral tia sltould be inctilcatcd on te people :-ttat, Presbyteries sltould
noV be in htaste to seulie P'a.tors tilt te cotîgregations aro futi1y ripietîed for a
seulement, atîd able Vo dischargeu thucir conseqtteit responsibilitie,;; ni that any

congregation found base enugli to 1 starve ont'l thecir ntinister sltould be
deat itl~i most strictiy, and no new settlement grantcd tilt justice is done in
full. M'e should Itold iL ultijnately botter for the Cburch to lose ten congre-

gaVions titan to relax the l>rincii)le last tnentioned. IJnquestionably it is aIse
incumbent on the non-endowved Cliturcites, to consider (as te Englisi Congre.

gationaiists are nowv considering,) how tbecy may, by a centrai Sustentation or

supplitnentary futtd, incrense te stabiiity of their systemn, and give to their

ministry Oiat mensure of local iindependance which guarantees l'astors agaiast

servile trcatnient, and conduces Lu titat most desirable end, (to speak generally)
Lhe cotttinuance of the pastoral ie.

DEACOINS. ~ 4
it is a curions fact in Ecclesiastical Ilistory that te Deaconate sliould, nt a

very eariy age, htave been perverted from, iLs original institution, and hanve fallen
into ail but entire negieet, even i teù Churcîtes of te Reforination. Like te
lost arts of the anciettts, by -%vlieh they built and adorned tanntificent structures
whicls are thte wonder of our day, s0 in tbe lapse of tiges, the art of making
Deacons, and the knowledge of titeir functions seem te have dropped ftotn the
practice and the tradition of the Cburch), and only new are we gtoping our way
4&darkiing " into a knowied ge of titis Apostolical order of ministers.- WTe re-
member Lhat somie Lwo or t! rce yenrs before the Disruption of the Ciurch of
Seotland, therei Nvas a general feeling of the necessity of reviving titis ancient
order in the Churclh. 'It ias feit by many te be both necessary and expedient
that some persons should bc specially and officially entrusted 'with the manage-
mnent of missionary and other benevolent funds in ecd congregation, in order
te, the efficient working of the Assembly's schemnes This led te, some, tnvestt-
gaLion as to the special fUnctions wVith which tite bDeacon shouid bc charged,
andl the relation which. this office should hold to that of the Church Session.
B3ut nothing effectuai was done ini this direction until the year of the Disrup
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tion, wliin, for tuie maintenance of lier minigteriq nd othier purpo.get, the Frea
Cliiri Il aipointcd l)cacoils to e ociec.ied in cvery t(,turga_.tiun, fo %% huml, ailng
witit the ollwr oficp-be.nrerrs, tie itigaîlier* 'g mitl îîîitru of the Churt-Il'q

am ishouil<l be cutrusteci. Fronti t-hint fime b~ 1ia rcifD ciîhaobe
np1loiiltecd ini cvery congregati<)n of the Frve Chiurch in Seotlandl ; ai( ihicir

fîii oni-)i, havec been dlefinetl and pireseribcd by nI Actjii~c by the G1eneral
Assçctillv of 18MO Il, ig folt ini Scodlaul f.liait*tue riec Chutreli CQUId not manin-
tan>i lerrslf in lier prcscri.t eflicicnc'y %vitilouit t'oleaeconnail(] idhat tir sut>-
stitute rain be deviscdl to 'il1CO its place or te (Io ils sacrcdl ivorlz 'iu the Cliîîrcli.
It lîa.% beiî fo.iidf truc lt this inrit.lr, as iu ail otlicrs-, tîit, 1.lie wisdlom of tlio
Bible s fIe bcst mie for the (.hurch.

W.,,, tliut, fcw exieepf ions, thie Pre.41yterinul Chîîrchces iii JEnglndl hanve fohlowced
thue exiiiuple of dlie Frce Cliîircht in titis iiat.ter, .9iai(i iii uost of' thc yicw
ClitireIies, tie Dencon's Coutrts divre flot cîily wdminister flie contribîutions of

Ulic f.idifîil, but also are Il ex offivie " Irnîsvesof the propcrty; and in tlis wvav,
the socicf.y anid comnunnion of tie Siiits is rcstorcdl te its primitive and apos-
tolir.11 iîiodl-.

W'c arc itware flint nil the clînrcee wliicli beloiîg te flic Frc Clîmîrchi familhaive tint followcd the saunie wieu nui sciiptural course, but from cauises îvlire
uni2ht hie nitmcd, Il.-Ive bevi letd t-o soie exteit, to look -%withi disfavour tîpoi thue
revivad of filic I)elciisiim. lu tiis counitry, a prejudice is ctcrtiiinecd by many
ag1iiîst the constitution of thc De(oiî'.s Courts, aidf the cntrusîtiî o I)aor
iviti thie wlniiiîistrntion of Clinrelul j>ro 1icrty muid fund's. Siei feelings and
vieyq are, liowever, for flic most inart, ive belicvc, ettrtaiîcd( by a class of in
ilîtage iile>, are -f' anl anîicit, date, aui( w uc., cuiservativeo ~f flic past iu ail tliat
lîcrtans t religions forinq, wisli to get (,iî jîîst, as tlicir fathiers did witlîout,

the 1)caco or the Dcacon's Court. WVc in:y try fo effligliten siiel men,
but Nve radier fear thuat the fiiifuil Nvil have te couîteud Rminust thcM, tn

bauiid ni) the wmlls of Zion, aid( to guardl itzi duLfeiices, notvitlitstiiig lîostility
on thie part of tliese. tlîeir professed fiiendls. Thicre are otiiers, it; is truc,
Whoe, %whîile they acuolcgwiîl the Westîiîinster standi(ards, tia. flic Dcarci
is betlî a scriptural and' a pcrminient oflicer iii the clîuurcli, c.-nnot ns yet
mnake Ill) flicir iriils ais to t-lc tnture and cxteiit of lus ftiet icîs, and as to

th1e eoîs;titîition of îvhat, pei'li:Ills iiîitortuîiiately, lias been calleil by thec Free
Chîtircli ilie "]i)eacoti's Court." Witli stivli personis, wc aj>prclliid rie dificuilty
ini aljisting the (letails cf the I)cacoin's office, aiid feel certainl tliat tlicir furthcr
consiler;ition of flhc question in thec ligli t cf scriptuirc anI experience will lead

thlîeîî to sec ifs imîportamnce te flic Cliiircih.
lu cuir preseuit article, we shahl ccîîsid--r the scýriptiira.l eharacter Rmmd -%vor«k of

tlhe I )acrmîae, and iii a sflbqequeîît nuinb(r, wc -slimîll disetiss the question of
the relaftion cf the Dcacoii's office o te i Cliîh Sessionu niail thîe constitution of
I)l)caoî.s Courts. As tlîesc questions aire cf vital infcrcst te tlie Chutrchi in this
l îll vc askz fer a patient and titinprjndied c'oisidcritiou on tlle part cf oar
readers cf thîe arglinients anid vieNs wlîich lu tie course cf.1fliese par ive

ý11nII 1) pernit.te1 te set befcic tdieui>.

thepriitie orgiunof tais office àt us not necpss.aîy thatwe souhd

"tlier ;îroýze a nnurnnaringt of thec OGîc.ins agîinst, ftle llebrews, becritse tlîeir
widlows wverc megleeteil iix> the (haily iilîiiiiiistratioiis." Upon titis, thme twvelve
Apû-.m les ùalleil thue multitiide cf thle disciples maid s:îid t "t is liot, reason that;
we shul eave the Wordl of Godl anid serve tables." Tliev couiselleil thiat
meii Ilfulli cf thue llely Glîost" shoulil be sclected and "sot over titis business."
Finaulv, seven mn were ehesgen, Nviom thie Apostles, by prayer ammd the lmyingr
ou cf landls, set apart te Il titis businîess," îand to "serve tables."C
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According to t.he directions contained in 1 Tim iii, the Deacon was, required
to ho a man of singular piety, prudence, sobriety, wisdorn, and experieice, who
in ministering the office well, would Ilpurchase to bimself a goo(l degree and
great boldïîes-, in the faith. which is in Christ Jes.,us." Thero aie other
places in scripture in wl'ich allusion is made to the Deacons, but these which
we have mentioned, are the most explicit of any, and are authoritative as they
are clear as to their qualifleations and functions.

It will not be deuiied thiat, according to theso texts, the Deacons were flot,
as a part of their office, to coneern themiseives with the ininistration of the
"lWord of God." For this anothler and different ministry was provided. While
of the eider it wvas requireri that he should ho Ilapt to teaeh," sucli a gift waa
not prescribed as necessatry for the work of the Deacon.

Agrain, it wvill ho acknowledged by ail Preshyterians, that the Deacons were
appointed to administor the a/ms of the faithful te Il widou's," whether to any
other persons. it will be observed that the text doos niot in so nîanv wvords say.

' This only is directly evident, that those wbo arc designated under the terni
IIwidows," had a s1 ecial chaim upon the ministrations of the Deacons. But it
may be asked, Was this ail the work that the Deacons had to dO? We say,
that the text speaks for itself, and from it we must find out whiat further tliey had
to dIo, the doing, of' which would have been a great burden to the Iltwelve,"
and a hinderance to, their preaching the IlWord of God," and which, as a mat-
ter of course, the Deacons ouglit to do in every wvell organised Churclb.

Some wvii1 say at once and without hesitation, that the l)eacons had the gene-
rai Church poor to attend to. Tbis we acknowledge ; but it will ho noted that
the tcxt only speaks of Il widows," and says nothing about any othor poor or ncedy
persons. That thecy were appointed to attend to the wants of the general poor,
is, therefore, a matter of inference and history, and not of positive staternent.
Let us thien for a moment look at the grounds of this inference, and soe if it
will not Îliveus a vet more compreheusive view of the Deacons work than. that
of attendingy to tue general poor.

It wiil bc seen by turnin1g to Act-, vi., 2, that the complaint of the Greciang?
was that their widows were îîeudected I in the daily mi-tiisircitioîis." if thien,
we eau discover by anv process of investigation what "lMte daily ministrations"
were, we shall corne ait tho, work which the De:îcons had to do. For this pui-pose
we wvould refer the reader to Acts iv, 35, wlhere it is said that the prices of the
things whiclÎ were sold were brought, "and laid down at the Aposties' feet, and
distribution uqs made unio every man according as he ad need." This distribul-
tion is, i1oubtless, Iliat wihich is sp)oken of as Ilte dadly ministrations" which
the Aposties had probably given ini charge to some of the Jerusaein couverts,
and whose partiality as regards their widows was impugned by the G-rrecians.
These IIdailv ministrations" wcre, therefore, made fromi the treasury of t hohu reh
-from the a/ms that were"I laid at the Apostiles' feet," as the representatives and
teach)erscf tie Chutreli. This ftnd, lot it bc noted, wvas non e other than the free-wvili
offeriugs of the faithfutl to the Chiurchl, committed to the AIposties for distribu-
tion, "accordin'g as every mnan hiad ncied." Nor was this a more temiporary
source of income. The amdiunt poured into the treasury, it is true, was unus;ual,
but the free-will offcrings, of which thiese are exampies, continued la the Apos-
tolical age to bo the source, and the only source, of the Cburch's incorne. Trhe
Church of these days hiai], thercfore, nothing but ci/ms for hier revenue; and nowhiere
in the New Testament is any other method of contribution inculcated thani thst
of free and cheerful gifts. Il While it remained wvas it not thine own," is what the
Church, through the Aposties, says to every member rcgarding bis property of
whatever kind. The New Testament Chiurch asks no tithe; it accepta w'th
gladness the widows' mite, and does not think the thousands of the wealthy tO
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iiWiCh to be devoted to God. lIs whole revenue then, from whatever quarter it
My Corne, whether fromn the ijudividual, the society, the muriicipality, the State,

and bv whatever naine it may be called, should only be free-will offerings or
els' ut of which as its almonry distribution, should be made te every mnan

acc5ording as lie had need." The Church is not justified in receiviug anything
thaýt isfot alms, or offeringste Gocd. Receipt of mnee for value received, after
the inariner of the world, is abhorrent to the genius of the Gospel. The Master's
lnjnrlCctQfl to his servants is, Ilfreely ye have receivcd, freely give."' Alrns, it
Will furtiier be observed, wcre always given te the Church, in those days,
through its recognised representatives, w'ho were the Aposties in the case of
those who sold their lands, and madle offering of tlie prices obtained ; and in
the Ce of the Churches in Asia, mentionel in Acts xii, were the Eders, to
whom, these were given"I by the. bands of Barnabas and Saul." We do not
'aY that the rnoney was given either to the Aposties or Eiders for their own
absohute disposai, sucli was not the n-ature of these gif'ts, but they were preseut-
cd to thern as the official organs of the Church for the use of the Chiureh.
Ju't as i11 these days when offerings of any kind are muade to a Churcli,
they are sent either to the pastor or to tlue other office-bearers, as the officiai
rel>resentatives of the Churcu, se it was iwr the davs of the Aposties, and it will
lie diffleuit, nay, impossible, we believe, te show tlîat it should. be otherwvise iiow.

TFhe Deacons then wvere charcd by flue Aposties with the Ildaily ministra-
tn,' of the Church's alms, in other words they were 'lto serve tables," even

thue fImoney tables of the Churcli. The offerings put into the Apostles hands
were, ut would appear, entrusted te the Deacons to aduujuister thiein not enly
tO ljdows, on whose behaif the, complaint was made, but aiso te the general
Poor, and te every nwn Ilaccordinr as lie liad need." The inference fi-cm the
Words of the text leads us, thereFore, te comprehiend within the- scope of the
I)eacoi' 5 work, the distribution of alms. neot ouiy te the general poor, but aise to

everY nuan according as lie had need." Among t1hose who hiad need we must
'1i0lude persons who"I laboured in word and doctrine, " and gave theiselves te the
Gospel ministry ; and as a matter of course, we must i iclude Aposties, Teacheis,
and Evaingelists. These were especially Christ's Ilpoor ene's," having left ail te
follew fini and to be His servants, they had a just claim. on the ahinoury of
the Churelh, and te live by that Gospel which they devoted tbeir lives te preacli
arid to propagyate. The ministry are, therefore, aniong the numnher of the poor
of the Church ; too often they are painfully se, but i'eally, in regard te support,

t'YOccupy scripturally ne oiier position. Tluey have a claimn, it is true, te a
dleeent nuaintenance," but have ne autbority te inake cornpulsery assessment

for Ibis put-pose, ner is it riglit for ttuem te cotintenance any subir w'ay of fill-
îflg the treasury of the Chiurchi. Taking the I»ible as Our guide it w'ould
appear that, Ilaceording, as every man lias need" ministers aie te receive support
,reim the alrns of the faittiful, mîiniqte)red te them by the I)eacons, wlue, after the
APestolical model, are appointed and ordained te serve the "ýtables" of tlic Church.
T£h8 Deacon's work is, therefore, it would appear, te adîîîinister the property
gel t>) the Church, according te the appointment of the C/rre, and for tlue
Ptir'poses for wlîich sucli property bas been specialiy devoted. Cao any other
cOflelusien than this be (irawn frein thre Word cf God ? Is any other view of the
C'institutionl of the Presbvterian Chutrch tenable thian this 1f With just view's otf
the Cluurch as thre IlComîmunion of the Saints," and just conceptions cf flhe
Work which the Chureli i s ap poinited te (Io in tlic world for God, we cannet
Collceive how any man can imagine that any other office or agency ia that

'fteDeaconship is in ordiiiary circumnstanues lawful in the Church for the
admnistration of its property, or necestsary te coiUplte ils organization.
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Infinito liarm lis, v beliove, been donc e t Ui Ciu'rch b>' net attending tq
Divine tonclîing on this, a niatter wyhich lies nt the botundar- lEne between tic
Clinrch and Uicg «%orld. In tho early centuîries thc B)3ioips iisturped tic nlins-
givvig of the Chiurcli of whichi S-t. Chîrysostomne and St. Jeromne complain, nnd
tho floacons, untead of Ilserving tanbles"! iere nppointed ns preachers and
niinist'orà of the Word. ln tlîis ivay the Churchi becarne gricvotisly corruptud,
and avarice and huxnry bccaine the charaecristica of' the clergy.

li Inter tirnesq, as inaiy be notcd ini Uic Cluurch of ScoUnnud of twenty ycars
ago, tic Stato macla provisioi for t mîaintenance of tho rninistry %witlîout tho
interposition of the Deacons, thc evils of %Yhiclî system n.re well kinown and rnay
bec bserved in the unscrnly conflicts wilîi frrn Urine to Urne bave airir-ci re-
garding the Annuity Tax in Eiinbiirghi and otixer plnces, and ini regard te Uliu
augmentation cf livings ini thc Court of Tiends. The Statc besides made Uic
Olîutrch Session Uic legal guardians of the peor, and tlius aise; led te tic cenvor-ý
Sion of tic Eldersliip fruirn aspii itual ciicu te that cf niunistering oiily or clîiefly
at thec mnoy-tables cf te Cliurch.

In still more moedern Urnes an eqmally grievous corruption is, wo do
net liesitate te say, croopimîg per incuriarn '"lnto Uic Ohurcli tnd threaton.
ing, even ini the prcfessed F~rce Chutrcli cf Canada, to takie the Er.4.tiian attitude~
cf' the Burepean States tewnrds tic Clinrel. Under the naine of Tcrnporal
Committces, Coinmittecs cf Maniagemuent, and Trustouslîip, thu Gudless %vorld i8
gctting into, the very geveruniont, cf tic Churchi. We kîîew a case lu ivhichi a
mnan kueivii to bo an inifidel lîeld ahlest uiiîmiited sway over tlic management
and Uic geverument cf a Ohittrch, mucli te the grief cf its ininister, and the
vexatien cf tic botter dispcsed people. *We knewo% cf anether instance ia which
moni, ninny cf wloicr are net ineinbers, nor fit te bc sucli, centrel the whcle ad-
mainistratien cf a Chutrcli under the desigîiatieni cf a Comnînluea, and, aîttîcugli
wealh'y, kecp their ininister ini positive î>enury. Wc have sea toc, Ohiurch.
])ceds so thoroughily Erastin iu teir elînracter, Uiat we nýe peraded Our
Lord ivould have said te their framers, as lieo ic said te Peter, "'thon saveur-
est neot the things thiat be cf Gocl but tiiose that bcocf moni." Sucli instru-
nicats, ive werce about te say cf toi-turc, and perliaps wvc slîould bo riglit ia Say'-
ing se, sire, we have reason te believe, net uncoîxîuiion la the Churcli cf Canada,
and it is Iiigh, tixue our Clîristimi people were wvarned against tlieml, and thxat
cur Churcli Courts should. sec te it tliat ne Chîtireli be adiîîitted juite our fcllow-
8111) wvlose trust Deed and constituîtion, se calied, ire not; iii perfect Iînrîncny
with. the Constitution cf the Presbyterian Chîurcli, uîîd wvill net b>' any et their
articles impôde the exorcise cf lier Scriptural discipline.

lt ivilliiîot do to tell us that lrusLeeships soinctimes worlc well, and
ini niany cases are ne injîiry te the ýcace. or piety cf. the Olîurch. *We
ieceive sucli stîttements with mucli suspicion. It must bc an injury
te the plot>' cf tlic Clurch te find moen lholding office tiierein whvlirer
net inciaibers cf the Churcli cf Christ at ail, or wlio, if members, ara
neither qualified by their piety, titeir prudence, or their christiau teniper,
te lîold office ini the Cliurcli. And mileî if fcrmis cf nmanagenment un-
knowvn te tho constitution of the Christian Chtircb, do somnetimes worL- wcll4
titis surely is ne reason ivliy Uic îvisdom cf mnan sheuld be substituted for' tlie
-%visdom. of Gid. Man>' bad tl)iiicgs work well,-desp-)tism in Russia nmay work
wel,-slitvery even in America soinetimies w(crks well,-Episcepacy and Conîgre-
gationalisin aîîd Methodisni semeines work well, but is that an>' goodl reamen why
ive sliould -adopt either the one or thec oter ? God makes the wrath cf mon te
praise llim, but cii titis acceunt should we iîîdulgeo in impieus wvratlk? So ive
Say' that althiug(h the lmnînan expedienîs cf Conîmniittees aud Trusteesffip for Uhe
management cf the Church's alrns mn>' semetimes work well, yet seing that
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(boy ara not (]od's ways of Manain tho affir of His Kingdom, weÇ nrù net
peninit tod te ndopt thcm as a normai and pcrmnancnt stnto of things in otir
Clînirchcs. As teniporary expedionts in nowly çrganiseod or wenk Uliurchecs,
they inny bc fotind bvtlh convenient ani neccssary as a sort of ecaffolding hy
,whicl to set up tho perfect temple. it ivns in this way, wo boliove, tlint tho
ovil firet cropt tinawates into the Cliurcli; but as no ono thiîks of kceping up,
scaftolding nftor lus lieuse is built and compluted, ae ivo sc ne renson ivhy-
oicmporary cxpedienit shuuld bc porpetuaced b), the Churcli nfter iLs 'bcrip)ttr.a1

forîn il % been, or may bc, perfected. In regard toe xisting nrr.ingoniients, it,
may neot nt ail tinies bc possible tu bring flhoîn into accord ivith the principlos
of flic Clitirch, and in su1ch in8ttuiices furbcnrmico must bc cxercised, biut wvu
knowv one of the iinest stubborn of tue old Erzîstian mantiagemlenits icti by
mutual airritngement bas bcen quito noutraliscd; and we believo, flint withl monl
of pitty andi wisdoni to, deal witli, oery aucdi unscriptuirai ani îînpresbvteri.an
QrdIcr of things nîight bu brotight intu p)eacoful conformi., %ith tho Word of
God, and the Constitution of our noble Chuircli.

MAN'S IESPON.'SIBILITY FOR BIIS ]3ELIEF.

*More tixan a quarter of a contury ];as passed silice, in lis splendid Inaugural1
Piscoursc as Lord Rector of O!asgeîv 'University, Lord Broughamî gave utter-
ance te the sentiment: IlThat manî shall ie more render nccounit te ni. li fo 1 is
bolief, over whîich lie lias Iîlînscîf nec control. Icnceforthi, notlîing shahl prevai
upon us to praise or te bMaine any one for thiat ivhuichlic cni îîo more change
tlîan lie Cali the hue of luis skiî, or the hieiglit of luis st.stturc." Ilîu infidel fra-
ternîit y culogise the sentimienit. Jn every varicty of forni thecy chel iL

Strauge, thnt his Lurdship, withi ail lus versatility of talent, failcdl te, sec thant
tue principle tutus enunciiiated iwis entirely nt variance ivith bis pr.aceice--Uîat if
cnirried eut, it would have stultificd his wYholc course as a sta-tesmani and judge.
No onu ever rated his puliticai oppunents noe sevcrcly for the priîueiples thiey
licld and the policy they pursucd. The lîoegalit Canning, and a host of othor
antagronists, ivritlied beneath the bush. lie su unsparingiy applicd. But, npart;
froni the score of courtcsy, lîow unjîust aîud iinieiierotis sucli treatunent on bis
part, considering that thi, victinis of his ficry eputhects were virtually irresponsible,
that they incrited niiter praise nor Mlaine, siîuce thicy coîuld net, change tlieir

op.inions any more timan thieir Ilhue" or thecir Il ueiglit." And when dise îarging
l,,S jifdicial fuinctien, how euld hoe bu s0 cruel as to pronouiuce sentence on
ciprits w'hlo deserved te bu pitied rather than punislied 1

TlîiiS wve are perstiîaded, is a piece eof flumsy sophistry vhîich ne mari durst
titter, and wli %votld miet bc listened te for a momnt iii connection ivith. any
other suîbject tlian tluat of religio. It wNould bu condcmned in tho sonate and at
te bar; it weuld bu drowned in the tumiuit of' the oxehiange auud the mnarket

place. Commun seuise and a regard te ivorldly iuterusts wuould risc te lieut
down tlhe traitor. Nothing more titan this is requisite te ýunderxnine the fou-
dation of ail religionis baude and murais, te lut open the floodgatcs of immnorality,
and te make tlie rustraints of religion like the brittie flax or the yieldiuîg sand.
In oppîtsition te sucli latitudinarianisrn. we maintain, that man is respunsibie for
the dispesitiens wlîiaeh lie erishies, fer the opinions wvhichi lie holds and avowvs,
aud fer luis hiabituiai conduet. This is guing the -whoic length, et Seripture, but
nu furtiier, wiviucl afflrms that ei ery one of us must give aucotint~ of liimnseif to,
God. And tlus mets with a re--iponse from amid the clemnents of nian's murai
nature wvhich sets to its suai (bat thie theery is truc!
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1. Thé rcsponsibility of man for lus belief accords with the whole -course of
nature and the Iaws by whlîi the natural world is r'cgulatecl. Let any of tlîese
Iawvs bc tra-ýnsgriesscd, the inore sinccrity of the trausgrcssor will not gv l
imînunity frorn the comsequonces, 1

A inan rnay swallow rank poison, firinly believiiig it to bc medicine or food,
but the ýlletcriousqualities arc not thcreby oxtraeted frein it. A mnani mnay be
se foolisli as to handie a viper or foîudle a Iap-dog affeeted withi hydr-opihobii,
l)olieving thera te be harmless, but this belief wvi1l flot prevont the venoin being
infused and working its fatal course. Omie mnay et upon. brittie ico, bel ieving -it

tobe stronig, but this beliof wvil1 not preveuit its giving wa.y. Anothor Mav
believe, the earth to bc stationary and the suni te bc nii motion, but this beliof wvil1
not art'est our planet in lier course or set a-going the orb cf day. A tlýird May
discai'd the great, lawv of gravitation, and. ieiip frein a lofty lieuse, but the sic-
cerity and t.cnacity with whieh lie clings to lis favorite notion wvîll flot prevent
thic sacrifice of life and limnb. A fourth inay se flrnily believe lui the wviglit.of
ivater and thic (enSity of the air, as to be sure that lic wvil be sustained should
lie pltinge inito the one or tty to mount imte the other, but this belief wvi11 mot
Izeep hlmi froin simingitç or falling. Thus it is plain, timat evemi iii regard to the
life, that now is, sincerity is no safeguard.

The temporal consequences tlîat floNv frem. our belief declare us to be accouint-
able for it. iluve wc any might or reason to believe that a clifferent course is
parsuied witli respect to those tlîings %vhicIi arc umîseen and eternal I Is it likely
te be different wvith God's moral governmeiit frein Nvhiat we thus find it to bc
with luis physical?

2. The responsibility of man for lus belief accords withlî te course of justice.
iluman justice would bc a, tyranmy witlout it. Judicial, Courts would be wvorse
than thec Inquisition. The wv1o1e apparatiis of law inust needs be dispenscd wvith.
It weuld be palpably cruel anud unjust to try, senten~ce, aind. punislu thiose ivie
wei'e not responsible for wvhat they did. Wbait is an action, but the ofl'sprinig

of houlit otfelin, o doir-tle wrlzngoutof hatiswithin? Hlabits

"iAs a nan tliinketh in~ /ds lieart, 30 is lie." Iii notliing is this coinuexýon More
apparent than iii regard to religion. The infidel nd the indifferent May brave

athey please with t ue hackncyed couplet

riFor, modes of riaitb, jet graceless zealots figlut,
His can't be wrong whose life is in the right."

Yet the beliaviour is invariably influenced by the belief. Wluy dees the Pagan
differ froin the Maluometan ~ud the genuine Christian~ from botlî Why -do
custoins prevail ln the lands of the Crescent, and of rldols, tlîat w~ouild lie at once
frowned dowvmî in the lands of the BibleI To the rcligious systeins exis;tiug il,
each wc mnust trace the difféerence. It is ail the difference that exists betweten
the Shasters and the Koran, and the Bookc of God. XVe kniowv liowv the prineiple:s
of infldelity hlave told on its votaries. The lives of prominent infidels tlîat hiave
been givel-i to flic world shew this. Is the mental and moral developinent cf
Romaniists xuot affccteil by the dogînas they liold I Compare Belgritum %viffi
]iolland, Italy with Scotlantid, Spain wvith iPrussia, Connaughit wvitl 'Ulster,
Massachusetts witli Mexico, thic two sections of our owiu Province witu ecdi
oti*ecri So witi IJnitarianism, Universalism, and ether false systemns. How eaiu
a man, for exampl e, lîold that there is no Hell, witluout its infllueneing bis habits!

The connexion between faitli and practice, between tlie creed and the conduct,
is abundantly manifest. If, thon, a man is ne more responsible for bis belief
than for Ilthé hue of bis skini or the hieiglit of bis stature," lioN eau blameNvor-
thiness belong to bis aets I howv can lie be held guilty at the bai' of any cartlY
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tribunal, wlîen lie could net possibly help it ? Thiere is noecnormity whviceh the
adimission of this principie wvould imot pa1llte and (lefefld. The butchiery of the
Tlîngse the cannibalismn of the Fieqjee, thl outrageons excesses of the great Sait
Lakze, the gigantie swindling of itobson, llcdpath and Iitingdon, becoine net
încrely venial but innocent. Many holding this principle cxpcct, by the circil-
lation of their pcîîlimu' nostrmns, to convert our stray 1laiiet iiito a Paradise.
Lot tlîis pritîciple obtain iuiversal currencey, and it would soon, be a Pandeme-
iiitun. Thle fra;ne-wverl of society -vould bc dis,ýolv'ed and ii becoîne a mans
of Cins and Ishmnaels. In tlic admninistration of' law, flue dispensimg of justice,
and the maintenance of all our civil anid social relations, the prixiciple is acted
on, tîmat in arc accoumîhuble beings, and not moere autoimata.

In a Court of Justice the jury are swe&n in, wvitiiesscs give evidence, members
of the Bar ernploy arguments and appeals, the piesiding judge delivers his
cha1r ge. If these twelve in be net responsiblé, for thecir belief and the verdict
wlmic,% embodies it, tîe-oath they tal<c is a solemmi mioci'y, and thc subsequent,
procedure of mitnesscs, ceunsel, anid judge, a duinb show. But tbey foel thcy
«ire responsible, amid tho public feel se toe, and hence tlicy are cornmiended or
condened according te ftic verdict tlhey bring ini. And are, -%e capable, of
weigmimg evidemice I)resemitcd te us by fimlible rnortals, and incapable etf Nvcigh-
ing evideýnce prcscntud te us by the infallible Ged ? If we receive the wvitules of
mn, the -%itniess eof Ged is gi-cater.
. 3. he principle, that avis responsible foi' lus belief accords Nvith tue dictates
of Reason and Conscience.

licason suggcsts the absurdity eof ail religions being alike, ind eof toe vh
have turned ýery one te lus own. wvay, being ail equally sure eof reaching the
City et' the living God, the ceavenly Jem-usalemn.

Mon wvi11 contend fer specifie prhmiciples-creceds-systemis-ia Science, Phi-
losoplîy, Polities-jii short, iii every departmuent of human effort and intercst.
Whîly sheuld a, similar definitencss bc (liscal'ded iii the mnost important eof al
departmecnts-that eof religion? his levelling indifferentisin would net be,
toleratcd iii those, and why iii tlîis? No eue dreamis ofbroaching the impessi-
bility et' arriving at the trutît in fields ovcî' which is slîed nothing aproacl1ing
in clcarness and fulmcss te the flood eof lighlt that cncnpasses the field of the

word. Ani yet, as if loft te gm'ope in gloem, mien ivil1 cm'y I "Wbat is Tith ?"
After all, flic deficieaicy is net lu the liglit, or flic ability te disccrn it, but

in the IV7ýù. his formed the burden of the cemipiaint brouglit by Christ
gist fli bigoted Jews. IlWhly do ye net understand ny se ch? beas

ye wiil neot lîcar (or beai') my m. ords." IlA perveî'ted wvill puits scales on the
eyeq of thc îûîderstanding and. spreads a veil over tue hecart ia the reading eof
thce Scî'iptuî'es. 'The light is there, shiîîing wvith unclonded lustre, but the liglit
shineth iii darlzness, and the darkncss comprehendetlu it neot2." "Ye wuould net."
"Ye will noeomne temetliiît yeimiglit have life." l"This is the condemnation
tlmat lighit hatlî comaé iiîte, the world, and viea luved darklness î'athe2' than light,

bcsethii' decs. wore cvii."
Evidemîce the rnest amiple an-d adequate is, provided-evidencc, a small frac-

tion, of whichl would be enougli te produce coniviction 'oni amuy otiler matter.
'flie capacity eof examnining that evidence is posscssed. Sîurely, tho-n, itî-s ýper-j
fcotiy reasonable thàt we sliould be- held acceîntaibie for tue exorcise of our
pewei's in tlue exaiiniation of fiat cvidence. Let flic liglit fail on bandagcd
eycs, ou' be looked at thî'oughi jaundiccdeyces, the fauît is ours. And luence,
whea that light shines into t'he heart, ne guilt is felt, te bc more hei-nous, or
is mnoie fuhly cQ-nfesscd and dccply lamiented, than that eof having kept it eut.se

log ro avinig regfarde itrugh sucli a disterted medium. The romain-
ing se long in uiîbelief, se far from being cxcused, is sincerely deplorcd, and the
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wrath wvbich it rnerited is carnestly (leprecatod. To this the awakened con-
science of every truc convert, bears -%vitness. And wvbat, arc the lashings of that
secret torinenter in the brca9st of the sinnier-wbvlat arc the pangà of rcmorýe-
but corroborative proofs ? McnNwould not bc se bout on gettiing x'id of them-
selves, anid ruslîing to seencs of fake dolighit, did thicy not feci thcxeise1ves verily
guilty and féar, the wvrath to corne.

4. The passages we have alrcady quoted ecarly show that nians responsi-
bility for his belief is a, Bible truth. The Bible is fuli of it. lIs pocimptory
precets-its earnest reinonstranes-its inelting appeals-its poeriftully' per-
suasive arguments-ail proceed, on this. God nets upon it in ail bis dealiniga
with mnen. Jestis toolc it for granted duringr ail his public îninistry.

Faith is spoken of as a duty, Nwitlmeut the performance of %vhich it is impossible to
please God : Unbelief as zi sin peculiarly aggravated. Faith indeed is -presented
as the orie great duty, the one thiimg iieedful; IlBelieve in the Lord Jesus Christ
muid thou shait be saved," and Uiibelief as the one great sin-yea, as containinig
iii itself the very essence of ail sin. Timus Jesuis, in describing the wvork of the
pýromised Spirit, telils us iii general termns that le would convince the world of
sin, and thien flastens on timis as being tlic most striking exainple of sin, and its
very epitome-"1 of sin, becauso (or, ini that) ye believe not in me." Unibelief
would flot thns bo ý,ing1ed out and branded «%vitlh the stigma of Christ, were
it not in the hilicst degree culpable. Wcre it omîr misfortune mere]y, ind not
also, our crime, it ývo1d not be mnado the subjeet of Ris withering denuniciations.
Nor would riaith bc made as it~ is, the hinge on whicli our salvation or perdition
turns. Il i-e that belicvcth in the Son biath everlasting life, but lie thiat bclievctk
net the Son shahl fot sec life, but the Nvrath of God abidcth on Iîim. Hc that
beliovctb shahl be savcd: hie that behievcth not shail bc damncd." In wvhat
stronger liglit couhd maan's responsibility for his belief ho put ?

Let this responsibility be practically recognized by us. Lot us do nothing by
whichi a senso of it înay bo weakcnied. Our responsibility wlll bcecxactly pro-
portioned to our.hight,, and our light wiIl be proportioned to our obedience.
That liglit ivil shinie more and merb, even unto the perfect day, if we

Il With growing ardour onward niove,"1
IlWitm grewing brightaess shine."

But if wc allow ourselves after ruiiiing -%chl, to be hindered thiat wo slbould
not obey tie trutli, theîî the very liglit thaý,ttis in us wvilI prove darkniess, and how
great %vilb9thiat darkness! "'If anyiai illdo Usw~i1l,h lisahll.owv of flie
doctrine." But let this be reniemnbercd, -"every evil affection peurs its bedimming
vapours nround your umderstanding; cvery sin you commilit blunts your power
of mnoi-n perception and imîvolves yen in danger of error. And if yen continue
wilfuily £o sin after hiaving received the knowvlcdge of the trmth, the liglit that
God lias given you wvi11 go out in darkmîess, and sparks of your own kindliig
-%vill eucoinpass you nnd higlit you on your path to destruction. Yen shall lose
your wvay, but you wvi1l think yoursehf riglit; your feet wvil1 stumble on thec dnr<
mountains, but you ivill fancy yourself walking iu a smootli and level pnthli
thick clouds shall gathmer ever yeu, but to your oye, they wvi1l takc the formi of
the Castie and the battiernents of ileaven ; until at length your wandcrings
shail bring you to the verge of this world, and the aiwful plunge aivake you to
truith and temisory." IlBecause they rcceived not the love of the truth. that tlcy
miglit be saved, for tbis cause God shiail sont tlîer strong dolusion, tiat tbey
should bolieve a lic : fiat they ail miglit bo damned *vho bolieve net flic tritb,
but had pleasuro in unrightcousness."
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iNFANT BAPTISM.J tfa1v

ARGUMENT FROM TME ABRAUAMIO COVESMNT AND ITS APPOINTED SEAL.

Mucli of the discussion and mnany of the errors which have distracted the
pence of the Cburch in the present day have resulted from tie 'pactical lover-
sighit of a truth of vast importance, and the fqundation of riglit cocp in
nrnny departmnents of tlieology,-Nve mean the identity of thie Churcli linder
vagrious dispensations. If we .catrefully consider the elements of thie divine deal-
ings With the Ohurch, wvhet1ier under the Fatriarchal, the Mosaic, or the
Chrstan dispensation, we shall discover certain futndamental principles, which

constitute the basis of al] thiese dealings. Upon these our Laiv-giver, King and
Juldge, bas ever acted, arýd they are as unchangeable as lis own divine nature,
and ever adapted to the necessities of -man, whicli in ail ages are the samne, in
bis relation to God. If this be admitted, it nmust be allo'ved. that religion,
whether objectively considered, as a system of revealed trutbs, or subjectively,
as dia truth experienced in the heart, was cssentiaiiy the same.,under tlue Abra-
hamie, as it is under the Christian dispensaý.tien. But whieréligion, taking that
word in its restribted sense, is the saine in every agte of the Church, there are
.manlly circumstantiais conuected with it, whicii may vary,. according to the
pecuiliarities of each. dispensation. As the creatures of sense, -%e receive our
knowledge through the medium of sensible objects or signs. IIence the Divine
Autlior of our lioiy religion hias provided ordinances, varying according to the
specialities of eauli mode of administering the covenant, by which t.rtl1s in
whiich we are deeply interested are set before us in a clear and impressive
maîner. Bearing these facts in mmnd, we msiy learn to çistinguish between
whiat is essential and what circumstantial in each dispensation. As to whatis es-
sential, we observe, that tluat wbich formns the only basis of God's dealings with the
sintbil sons of men-that te whîiclî the very existence of a Ohureh upon earth îs
te be traced-that through which exclusively pardo n and acceptance are dis-
peuscd to men, is the covenant-the covenànt of redemption viewed as an
eternal compact between the Father and the Son for effecting the salvation of
an innumerable company of our ruined race-the covenant of grace as to the
effectuai application of its glorious provisions to those chosen in Christ from
before the foundation of the wvorid. That the covenaint made with Abraham,
and thiat upon wvhich the Newv Testament Oburch is founded, are the samne, is
clear from what is said in Seripture as tc the identity of the Churcli in these
twe ages. ID R~om. xi. the Apostie says, IlIf the root be holy, se, also are the
branches," &o. The root here evidentiy refers te the Churcli as existing before
the Mosaie dispensation, or more properly to the Abrahiamie Ohureh, the
natural branches of which ivere the l{ebreiv people. But these natural branches
were broken off, and the wild olive, that is, the Chur.ch gathered from, the
Gentile nations, was gralfed. in, and. made to partake of the root and fatness of
tie olive tree,-the Churcli founded in the days of Abraham. flence uques-
tienably the Christian anà the Mosaic Churches are spokefn of as branches of
the samne tree, or as parts of that Church which was built upen the covenant
miade with Abraham. But we have assumed, what ail orthodox Christilans. will
admit, that there eau or could be ne Churchi erccted in our world, save upon
the basis of the covenant of grace. If, then, thé Christian Church is a part of
thé Churchof God, landif the Abrahamie Ohurch was a part of the Ohureh of
God, beth ,must have thesame covenant, the covenant of grace,, as, th-i b*sis
and censequently the covenant made with Abraham was the covenan~t Of 'rce
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Tlhis conclusion wiil receive additional confirmation if wve look at the ternis in
whiclî tihAe hai covenant, is exprcssed. Without, refcrring to any prior
commuitnication of God to the Palriarci ive quote the words of Gen. xvii. 1.
Il! ain tfie Aiinighlt)y God ; wva11 before me, and bo tbou Iperfect.. llcrù wO

Ila-ve, first, the covenant relatfoni wvhich God, in greait conidescension and love
places hliniseif toward His servant ; and next, the corresponding duty - he IiiciM
requires of lis servant. Tie feov ýwords that intimate the relation in 'vhich God
places llimseif to Abraham are pregnant ivitli all those bles;sings wvhicih at sub.
sequent, developnients of the èovena8nt wvere more fuilly and specifically expressed.r
IlI arn to thee God Almigit,.Y-tlîe inexhaustiblo, because infinite, repository of
ail needed blessings." "tWisfloin, righteousness, sanctification, redemptionil
are ail included. AÂnd in making over tlise blessings to, bis servant, God
r-equires of 1dmi an entiro consecration of hecart, a preti.ea sincere, earnest
and constant wvalk. * Who dees inot reeognize here the grand and essential
features of' the covenant of grace ? Alrnighity suffirciey is stili mnado over on
the one band, and evangelical obedience required on the other.

We pass by ether texts whieh -ve wvould like to have noticed if space per.
niitted, indob.erve that, what is comnionly called the Sinaitie covenant, or the
covenant of pecuiafirity, madeý -vith the people and nation of Israel four hiundred
and tluirty years afterward, did not and could flot disannul this covenant.
(See Gai. iii. 17.) By fiiith in the promised sed, in whom ail nations were te
bo blessed, and by that alone, could men be justified, even under the Mosaic
dispensation. But this dispensation, %vith the peculiarities of its ceremonial
institutes, was chosen by Ged la the mode of administering the covenant best
adlapted. to, the existing éondition and circumstances of the Clîurch. We would
refer the reader to a careful perusai of the thîird chapter of the Epistie te the
Galatians in this connection.

From tirne te, ime the substance of tlîis covenant was r.epublisbied te the
Ohnîrch. (Seo Deut. X, 13.) Jeremiali foretelîs a ime when God will enter inte
"la newv cevenant" ith the house of Tsraei and tie lieuse of Judali. (Jer. xxxi,
81-34.) And the Apostie Paul informs us, that it is under the Chiristian
dispensation that tais covenant, w'hiciî lie contrasts with the Sinaitic cevenan 1
shall bc entered into. But thougli both the Prophet and the Apestle speak ef
tufs bitter-day covenant as "Ia new covenant," -ve find, upon examinatien, that
it is new ia respect flot of iLs esscnce, but of its administration. It is substan.
tially the covenaüt made with Abraham. It is the very .covenant wvhich Ged
enters into wiLh every believer. (2 Cor. vi, 16-18.) Its glorieus and aIl cern-
prehlensive provision is, Il1 'viii bo te thiem a God, and they shial be to me a
people," wvhich includes ail that is said about "lthe lawv of God befng vritten
upon their heart," Ilbeing merciful te, their nnrighteousniess," &c.

From ,whatlins nc>w been advanced, iL is clear that the covenant made with
Abrabam wvas the coveidnt of grace. This is corr-oborated by the statements of
the New Testament, that Ilit ivas confirmed of God in Christ,"-that believers
as such areAbraham's seed-Lhat hoe is the father of ail that believe, clearly
indicating bis faiLli in God's promise made in the covenant of grace..

*WVe have ne'v te prove that as circumeisioni the sign and seàl of the covenant,
-was under the Old Testament administered te, infants, who werc tIns recogtnized
as within it 's bonds, se baptism, which under the New Testament occupies the
same relation te the covenant of grace, and, takes theplace of'.thé former- erdi-
nance, iste, h4 administered upon the same-principie, to, the sanie class. of'indi',
viduais.

Circumoision is called by God (Gen. xvii, Ili) "la token ofthe.coveiaint,"-thaàt
is, a sigui,. seul, or assurance on tIe one hand of the certainty of tIe blessings
promised by God, and inciuded in the tod i vl be a God ztntoýtkee, icj.y
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nd( on the other, of înan'is obligation to yield obedionco to the requiremnents of
aoeiant keepiing God. Agreeably to tluis, th sane ordinance la enlled by

the Apostie Ila se.-i of the righiteeusuess of faith.-". (Ro; iv, 11 .) It is of imîlortý-
Illce clearly te understand the mnaning of this expression. It does not inlein
tlrnt circumeiisien vas the sezal of aun eitually existing faiLli, or of a ri.gliteoulsues!3
aetuiilIy in. the possession of an evangolical faith, foir many parties wlîo receivcd
the scal did not pesseas tliis faith, and rnany (infaînts) we're not capable of oxer-
cisiniç it. But it vas Ila token of the coven)ant" -whieli God gi'aciisfy desifgned
to enter into %vith mnan-a seal on God's part and neot on inlan'a. But te mlilce
tlîis inaLter clear, %va. must here advert, te eue peculiarity of tho covenait, ef
wh1ich it ivas the seat. A covenant amougst mon consists of a compaot betweea
twvo parties by wich they cerne under mutual. obligations. Th¶le fulfilment ef
thie obligations of -the eue ceutracting party binds the oller te the flffilmnent, of
bis, and vice vcràa ; and the non-fulflinent of stipulations by either 'party
releases thé other f'rom obligation. But it niiust be bor'ne ia mind that Liiese
coutracting parties Nvere undt-r ne antecedent obligation on titmor Si(te te enter
iute sueli0 a comnpact. But, ia this last feature, the covenant of God wvitm
inan differs essentially frein »ny coenoant. which man' makes with iian. God's
covenant cornes te uswithi tho sanction and authority ef a, -law bimîding upen
eVery son of nman. God net ouly invites us te enter inte the bonds of "lthe
overlasting covenant," and effers te, receive us inte covenant, but as oui' Creator
*auid supremo Lawgiver ho comnmanda us, bis creatures, te comply ivith, the
invitation. I miay be indisposed te, accede te the proposed terms of a felloiv
mam-I may have the riglit te refuse his preposed covenat--but I have ne
righit te object te the ternis or te refuse time covenant of my God. Tbe covenant
of grace thus assumnes the aspect of à~ lawv, se far as man's duty is conccrned,
still retaiuing the fèatures of a covariant, bocause in it God makes gracions pro-
mises te man, wvhilo ho requires of them certain corresponding duties. li iLs
character of a covenant, mon are made parties in it; in its character of a law,
they are bouind te become sucb. li ail this w'o are net, illustrating tho facet th.at
the covenant God, entera iute w~ith, man la, strict.ly spealciug, oniy tbe applica-
tien of te covenant entered iute 'withi his owu beloved Son, bocause titis dis-
etis-mion wouid be foreigu te, our prosent purpose.

The sent of tire coverant thon is oue attached te it by Ged, and net by pn,
aud certifies that 't is God's covenant, and that ail' the blessings premnised are
froc, te ail who are withiiu its bonds. This seal la set on tire parties net by muan,
but by Goci, anîd allmarked eut by Him as vithintbe covenant are te, receive
the scai, and it la e~ their peril te refuse a compliaunce -%vitlr any dernand indi.
cated lu thre seal. lBy God's command it vas placed -upo-i ail the male ciidren
of Abralram's housohold, (Gen. xvii,) thougli their conscrnt could net be.asked or
obtained, and for this reason, that whether they homologated tire act or net,
they were under the unquestionabie obligation te enter the coenant. lu the
Abrahamic Ohurch, before the introduction of the Mosale ceremonial, cli
dren received te se.al of the covenant, 'which we have seen wvas the.covenant of
grace, and wvere thus recognized as within the pale of the visible Ohurcli. ',By
tlis Ilseal of the ighteousuess .of faith" they were taughý that.an, ali-sufficieut
and il-perfect'rlghtleousness was previded iu the covenant, wvhich was free to
and obligatory upon. the acçeptance of their faitb. They wyere reminded, wben
arrived at years of discrétion, that the Lord's vews were upon them, and it
remained fer themn te say ivhether -they w.ould. joyfully accept the irrrneasurable

bono aving "; God for their God, &c.," and cheerfully compiy witF bis

r'equirents, or whether tliey, would incur the fearful guilt of repudiatiug the
Iod'laim -set forth in the ýordinance efýcircurncision and refuse -that.covenaut

w.hich camé te them charg'd th boujÉdlçes blessing:a d th~e .acceptanQe-.of
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ivliiieli was eniforced by the autlîority of tlîo suprerne Lawgiver. And this is the
very position of oery baptized child, before whom, when lio cornes to years of
retiection, the ame soleinn alternative nxuist be sot.

We wiII briefly suni iii this argument, recervilg oLlier aspects of (lie sulbJeet
for a future paper. Every belicving parent of old wvns required to have his litWe
ones iuitiatcd inito the coveinntby the solernn ordmnance of circuimeision. 'l'lat
covenant, of whicli circuincision ivas the sent ani totren, ias tlie covenant or
graco, %viatever the forrn or cireumistanccs of i1s administration. Tliose in Cove-
nant coný,titttd the Chiurch :that Cliuroli included behievers Andi their iihfnnt
'offs pritlg. Tho constitution of the Cliurch, as (o its mleînibership, wvas tlîus
sett.t d by Divine appointinent. Tlîat constitution lias not been altred by any
divinu prcpt, and consequently the Chitreli stiti consisis of believers and tîjeir
inufant vffspring. Or, utîder the Old Testament believers and their infant off-
spring were received into covenant, witli God, anid recoived wvhat iinder tlînt
aidministration eft' ho covenant wvas its sent or tohen. The seni or token bas
beeni altercd, but the covenant is tho saine, and not a wvord is bintcd in the
New Testament of any restriction or alteration as to the parties inchuded. The
inference is, that wvhat is nowv the seal. of the covenant 18 to be adîninistered te
the saine parties as formerly, believers and their offspring.

RZE VIVALS. j
It is well to, note the operations of Divine grace whicbi, froni timeo to tirne,

nre manifested iii the Church and the wvorId. We may be stirred np toý emila-
'tion by seeing otiiers in positions no-wise differeîît froîn our ôwn, receîving .spi-
ritual gifts froin the asccnded Saviour, iii which tbey Ilrejoice w'ith jny unispeak-
able and fuit of glory." God bias net left, nor will lie ever leave, fli Chuirch
-witliot a -wittncss of His presence and poiver. "Lo, I arn iihyou a1ilways even
to the end of the world,i" is a promise tlîat wvill be fîîlfilled, and the fulfiliment
of wvhich rnay be observed daily by ail wvho consider tho wvays of Jehovali in the
goverriment of His kingdomn. At certain periods, more than at others, it is (rue,
the Lord lias shown himself in the conversion of sinners, and the quiclccning of
his peoptes' affections. As iii the case of the individual, s0 in ttîat, of the collec-

tive ~ I Ilrc¶ kmybsad"The wind blowveth wvhere it listeth, and ttîou
hecarest the sound thereof, but canst net (ell whence it cometh and wlîetlier it
goeth, so is every one (bat is born of tho Spirit." God chooses his oivn Limie
-when for wise purposes lie gives special outpourings of his Spirit; but wvhiie Vhis
is the case it cannot be denied (bat a convérting and reviving wvork bias soine-
times been granted to, the fervent importunate prayers of one or more of God's
dear children, and that ail revivals are begun and carried on in the exercise of
mucll prayer te, God. Those who ask shall receive, those who seeli shaîl find,
and (o those who knock it shall be opened.

That tlue Churches in this ]and have need of revival is very inanifest. Neyer
%vas there a period of greater spiritual lethargy and deadness than the present
This is perhaps not quite the case, when we take a generalîzed view of the col-
lective Churel. There is, undoubtediy, in it a great activity. Mission sehenes
are devised and exueucued, Churches are buiît, Cohleges instituted and endowed,
with much. zeai and liberality. Everywhere we hear of wliat (bis Churcli and
that is contributing for the support of Gospel ordinances amdngst themselves,
and for the prosecution of Christian objeets beyond their own lirnits. The Gôs-
pel toolis preached te listening crowds; the Bjible is widely disserninated and1
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efllra1y read in private and in the family; religious books are circulated of
the highest excellency, and put within the reach of the poorest. On thus taking
«' generai survey of Christian activity, it does appear that the foll'owers of Christ
-are fLot idie, that they are not indiffervnt to public duties, and to the just claims
Of eternity uipon their persons and their substance.

The Churcb, as -a whole, neyer was perhaps in any age, even in the times of
the Aposties, externally in a purer state than it is at present. There neyer was
a PuIrer Gospel preached as is gcnerally preached in the pulpits of the Evange-
lical Churehes of this period; nor was discipline ever more justly or more faith-
fully-adnlinistered than it is at present. We do not by this mean to, say that ln

~lthings we are externally perfect. Far from it. The Gospel might, we
5cknowledge, in many instances be more simply stated and -more directly and

tendlerly pressed home upon the heart and conscience than it is, and the office-
be'arers of the Church might be much more faithful in their personal dealing
with the indifferent, the unifaithful, and the erring. We, however, would say,
that looking at things ln the general, there is niuch to satisfy the Christian
heart \Vhen, however, we turn fromn the general aspects of things to the spe-
c'ial-frora the figures and statements of public reports to the substances and the

P)ersonDalities which these are supposed to represent-we find, alas! much to
'ZIourn over, and little to boast of. When we analyze the personal elements of
'Which the Christian community is composed, we do not, it is true, find any great
defeet in doctrinal knowledge or apprehension of truth in the abstract-and it
WOuld be hard to say of most that they were not Christians, or that they had
210t 'well grounded hopes of salvation through the crucified Redeemer; still we
thould find, as a very prevalent characteristic of the Chiistianity amongst us, a

acif not a deplorable lack, of what we would terni, a personal realizatio& of
Ckrisk Christ in us the hope of glory is not the prevailing, or very conscious,
experi.jnflÇ of many professing believers. Christ 0on the cross, Christ ini the
grave, Christ risen and ascended into His glory; ail these things that are without
tI8 InaY be the grounds of much confidence and hope to, the minds of many,
4Whille at the saine time there is no sense of their power in the inner man-in
th hePart of hearts." Men do not, 80 much as one would wish, speak with

that hoî boldness of their faith, their love to Christ and the brethren, their
oe of the everlasting redemption, their assuredness of the promises of God to
erQ and as we find was the custom. of the Saints in Apostolical times, or in the

'tines when the Church bas been blessed with special outpourings of the Spirit
NOW we would say that there neyer can be a living piety of sufficient life to do
,le work Of God where there is not a personal realization of Christ, of which
the SPontaneous expression is, "lChrist is mine and I arn i&" Not until this
taes place is there a living experience of a true and abiding unity to Christ, or
la the Conscions likeness of Christ formed in us. Lt is this personal realization of
Christ Whjch is the chief mark of ail Godas worlcing men, and of his distinguished

servants. Lt has enabled disciples of old to -speak boldly for Chriàt-to gylory in
1 8 )Cos and to suifer for is sake. And only this same realization-of the

F3vofl" Will.enable any man to deny himself the comforts and the pleasures of
th8life, and te take delight ln doing the will of God. Personal piety and per-

'ýoI1a1 dedication to, God is the want of our Churcli, and that too, amnong ail ranks
!~an equal degree; among young and old, rich and poor, ininisters, and people.-

""e-"-Pt none, and s0 we caîl upon ail alike to, consider this inatter, and to
' t Well to heart, that sucli remedial measures may immediately be adopted as

re&Cue us from our dangerous slumbering and sleeping. Lt is flot, let it be
lotAedi 'Wickedness so much that we have to, complain of in the Church : it ln
ruther a spinit of worî<iinw which threatens to dorninate over everything spiri-
~'Which, while it would by no means give up religion, but rather would
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eting to ovcry iota, of it with rigid tcnacity, yet it wouid postpono its dlaims to
those of thing8 temporal, and offly bc religious se far as roligion did flot asic for
troublesoimo or solf-d onying labors. A Christian of this type wouid say, roIi io
niuit net asic me to Ilvisit tho fatlierlea and tUic widoivs iu thecir afflictions;' it
iiuiat net expect me to bc Ilan instructor of tlie ignorant," or to niake it My
buisiness to seok ifter tuie conversion of iny neiglibotir, or ini short te do or te
sa»' tnytliiig t1iat -,vould net perfectly accord witTh good brecding or the amolni-
tics of cuItivatC(1 socicty.

iIowi shalh wc reforin this state of the Cliurch?1 and hc- geV out of this led-
Iessness of spiritual things ? It cannot bo*dcnied that woe ougght to try and anénd
it-ttat ive oughit te do soniethingr to wipe this stain frein the Ilfelloiwslip of
the Sainits," and,1 if Nve mnay se speak, to roengo tihlf disliinour donc te Chirist
our Lord. Lot us try, for cxamplc, if ivo cautiot, te a greater extent than. iv
are, bo doers as, iwll ns hecarers of the Word; and thon, accordis,_ te the pro-
mise ivo may expeot to bo Ilblessed in our deed." Dut, aboeo ail, lot us pray.
After ail is donc that wc eau do, it wvil1 yet bc found that wc are far from the
"cstature cf thc fuilinea of Chirist." Vie ueed the Spirit of Promnise to inipart
continuai supplies cf divine grace, aud to quieken uis into a truc Chirist-like life.
rior Vhs thon let uls pray, and Ilpray iYithout ceasing," and îîot rest importuning
God ituitil le gives us ivliat ive ask. As a part of God's vineyard, ive ivant te
early aud the latter rains, titt ive may flourisli as the Igardon of the Lbrd.1'
Lot it bc remembored that if wo asIc ini faith, nothing doubting, God will grant
us our requests.

Vie have been led i-nto these considerations by rcading in Varlous Newspapers,
accounts of striking revivals just nowv graiitcd te te Chuttrches of thc ticîghbor-

ing States. The chties cf B3oston, cf BIroeklyn, aud cf Newy York, with mny» of
th adjacent places and individual Chiurches tlîroughout thc Union, are nowt it mm

would appear, enjeoying a gracieus refrcsliing fromý tli presence of the Lord,
The wveek-day prayer meetings and lectures are ini these Churches ne longer
scan>ily attended, but both tiiese and the public Churcli services on the Sabbatlt
have been Ihronged. In one Preabyteriau Cijurcli a nexuber thus deseribes the
work -"For the last few weeks God lias seen fit, in His bountiful iuercy, to
"cexhibit the aNvakening influence cf lis Spirit iu our midst. Espec'ially bas lne
"tblcst our Sunday Sehool. The teachers have been soleinu; they have feit the
«Mighty responsibility resti ng upen thern; it has been their enrnest pi ayer that
"they miglit Ilwalk-softiy before the Lord," and Ced bas cro-wnc.d their labors
"with success.'l 0f another Mission Seheel. Nvhieh was staited semne years ago

by several persons, only two of whom wvere professers cf 7,ligion, iL is relatMd
that (& ftcr' a time the resuit seemcd se uupromisîng, thiat the idea cf abandon.
w' ing the enterprise was eutertaiued. IL was finally deeided *.o strnJgle on a
ccwhile longer, and iately there bias been a revival, -%vieh lias 1 csultca thus far
celu the conversion of seventee& teacl&ers and Voir 8cholars."1

Iu Dr. Krcb's Church, New York, we r,.:e told a good feeling prevails. ;.Ai
"lunusual tendemness appeared -te pervade the congregation, at the laVe comnlu-
"nion season. On. the. evening of that day the. pastor preached a discourse on
"the duty cf the Ohurch te muake special'efforts te bring the poor and unevan-
"geized. under the influence cf the Gospel., It had. been previouslyagreed. Vo
"make a4thorough exploration cf the neighborbood, partly- with referenco. to

citract distribution, partiy to the eniargemelit of the Sabbath Sehools, sud partly
"l te induce neglectors cf publie. worship te. attend Churcli. Wîth this combfned
"Ipurpote in view, oneer two Meetings were beld te devise am efficient plan and to
Cr engage laborers. These'.resuited in obtaining the pledges cf upwçards% of .siXlY
tgpersens, includmng the Most..influential peeple in the congregati*on to goout for '

"thepuro f visiting every faxnily lu the vicinityeoffTeOhurch, and ýto-at
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"tenipt ta bring tlioiu by personal efflort, under tha, influence of tho triltni. Thoy
"are now enga 'god in this ivork, and ' they hava a inid to %vork."l' in tho

l3aptist and J3en Ohurches the snmlo influiences aire nianifcstcd. In ana of tho
Roformed Dutch Oliurch'ls a gnod falitg %vas awakencd during flic winter; the
pastor af the Ohurcli and thea.superin tendent ai the schaoi say. :-"' 'As a settled
"linoe of policy wa labour for conversions at ail Mines. Tho« intervals are very
"short wh au thcra are uat somne ona seek-ilg the Siviour, or rejoicing iii hope
"iu Chirist.' Tuac Episcopial and Mctlmadist Clituroehs are aiso favorcd 'vitm si-

inilinr biessings framîî au highi. Lt wauld sgeain thmat thera, tira flvorabla inidica-
tions af an unuisual. and gracious antpouring af God's Spirit ui)on dima entiro
cities afi New% York and B3rooklyn. In Siig Sing, ceiebrated as tla sent af tho
State ]?ri ion, thora ara aiso mucx nov life nmaug tihe Chutrelles and ninny con-
versions ta God. In Danvilie, Kentucky, the Presbytcrian Churchies at the 1.et
communion hind rnnny added ta, their ninber, ns thie fruits ai a recent work of
9race, a cansiderablo number af whoin were students iu tie coliege thore.
~htreies af ail evatigolical denominations, colleges and sunday 8ehools, are

thus gladdenecl w.ith tha antshining upon Lhem. af thie light af Gad's countarmunce.
Iu ail this we sea that Gad is no respecter of persans. R1e dispenses hus gifts
according ta lus good piensuro, irrespective ai hunian associations. Rlis co
recagnises no Churèhi but the living merabers of Christs body; w.herever these
ara fonnd, under wvliatovcr naine, lie bestaws upon theni bis cavenant blessings.

*Thuis certainily robukces the exciusivoncss ofithase iwho deem, theniselves in their
littie circles tihe oniy Churches af Christ, and who unchurcli ail who beloug ta
ather professions. It would, Ima'.ever, be an extrema view ta say that this en-
courages tha notion thnt nothing is a? importance in the Churchi excepting the
cardinal doctrines af the Gospel, and that diaý minar matters ai Chiurcli arder

-and disciploine are af no consecjuonca at ail iii the Christian systein. We do flot
hold this view. We think thiat everything in God's Ward given for the directian
af bis people is af oiprtance, and thaï; it is the part ai Christinn '.visdamn ta
give it the place w.hic 1 God gives it in lis kzingdani r.'d no ather. The scrip-
tural character af Cliurch systenis nmst bo deterinined by other marks thian
that ai the gift ai God's Spirit ta their members or the conversion af sinnes *Dy
their agencies; these blessings und'oubted!ly teach titat thes communions are
the " communion of saints." that Gad lias a seed amongst thein, and that soma
ai thein at least are in covenant Nvith Christ. But Lhey by no mens provo that
tiha cantradictary things ini these systenis are ail ri1ht. The form of te fellovw-
ship must ba judged f ive say,.an aLlier graunds tIan that of the specilal grace
whmch Gad bestaws upon his saints. 'While ench denomintiain May rejoice that
God is owing them, [et each ane recagnise alsa the fact tha~t Gad is o*wning the
aLlier, and whila each is bound in duty ta Maintain the apostalical Ildoctriné and
feliowshlip"l according ta their own inte1ligent convictians af the teachings ai
Seriptura an these points, yet this is ta ha donc only after it bas flr*st been ad-
niitted and acknowledged that the Churci ai 'Christ is the Ilfchlowship ai the
saints." On thià principle 've may rejaica when God- is bléssing aur -neiglibors,
and May pray that ail w.ho "Ihold' the Ilead" màY have1 the presence of. the
Spirit in lis donverting aud awakaning power amangst themh.

These faets aud considerations§ shauld.lead us, in Caniada, ta play for the
blessing ai the Spirit ta. revive qed's work arnong us. We ùeed it as muait as
the Churches ai the lJnited States. Mucli of'our carner af the vinayard is

parched ~ udare; mapy gaodly trees are but leaf-bearngoritespruc
ittie ai the beàutiful fruit ai Zh Spirîi ta the piaise afi the Redeemher. Uo
aur youfigMenà and inaiden's we 'need an outpourimga f 'pentecô,stal gaca ; -upuz
te, habitues ai tae Church.and tha coùMunioù tabla '4requirea c~ ui keniniz
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and in tise poivs a people Ilpriel<ed ini tlîoir he.arLq."1 Wo invite the '.o*opora-.
tion of ail the chldron of' God iio rend thoso pages in special prayor to, tho
Fathur of Mercies that ho would grant us a personai awNakenxng in our Cliuréhu~
unmong both youing ani old, ricli and poor, oflc-bearers ang d pelol, and tliat
ive xnay ail have a moro thc>nroughi rxnso0nAL nzÀÂIizÀTioN op Oisir.

DIS1'UTE D SETTLEMENTS.

Firom the Fre (,'urck Record.

A few cases of serious division in conneetion Nvith the filling up of vacancee
have occurcd in tlîo Froc Oiiurchi of late, and the niatter lias naturally attractcd
the notice of ail iho ficel an interest in lier permanent .velfare. Oonlsidering
how few tiiese cases have been, and the previous ilsexporience of our congrega-
Lions in the diseharge of this newv duty, tlioro is no cause for mucli alarm, but
raLlier for congratulation on tise overvhelminig proportion of perfeetly Iiurmo-
nious settionsents whicis have occurrcd. Some littie difforonco of'opiniton, arîd
ovon an occasional sample of actual division, inay be antioipatcd as the price to
be paid for every kind of liberty, and especiaiiy liberty novly acquirod. XV i
remarkzable thiat more cases of dispute have arisen in tise Established Oiiurcb,
from, a simple leugtlîening of tiseir chain u.nder the supervision of tle civil courts,
than in the Froc Ohureli, froin giyiig the people an absolutcly froc chnice of minis-
tors aeeording to the Word of God. There ean bo littie doubt, liscw'ever, tlhat
ivlien our systemn lias bocomo consolidated, ivlien ail parties undcrstand thoir re-
lative positions anil dluies, cases of dispute wiil be iîsdcfinitely reduced in mnm-
ber, and perlîaps nearly quite extingilislied.

Meantime it la important, withîort entering minutoly into the subjeet, Vo indi-
ente ln genoral sorne of tise sources of our prescrnt difflesilties, as proved by our
own oxperience aud that of other bodies of Christians simiilarly cireumstanced.

Thora are three parties in every settiement, and only three, and from. one or
other the dificulty, when it does exist, must in every case arise, viz., the congre-
gaLions, thse probationers, or the preshyteries. Let us glauce at the respective
duties of ecdi-

I. Thte Uongrcgations.--In one sense they may ho said Vo bo the parties most
deeply interested lu filling up a vaesnoy ; for thecir own spiritual interoats and
those of their chjîdren, including Vo somoe oxcent also those of an entire, neigh-
bourhood, and perhaps for a generation to, comne, are bound up in the issue. The
matter is therefore one of great, solomnity to tbom, and ought Vo, be troatod in a
peeulisriy earnost and prayerful spirit. They are not only csiled to exercise a
high previlege, but Vo disehargo a most momnentous duty to the groat Hlead of
the Churcli and to themsolvos. Anything, thiereforo, like the more spirit of a
political contest ought to bc banished as far as possible from, the eleetion of hlm
who la Vo "lwatch for their souls as one that must give an aceount. This matter
ougli certainly to ho fuhly explained Vo every concrregation at the commencement
of evory Alction by some experienced member of 5resbytery. During the course
of the eleetion ail canvassing from door to door, so fruitfu.l ln divisions, ought te
bc prohibited and put do'wn as ineonsistent with, the free liberty of choice and
with the nature of such a transaction. The people should be strongly admonished
te -study flot merely their own personal feelings, but the feeling of their*brethron,
the intereâts, of the whole congyrçgatioua and neighbonrhood "the things that
make for peace, and by which they may cdify one another." There i asg
in Gai v. 13 *which might form a suitable text for such a discourse, "iFor bret-
ren, ye have been callod unto Iiberty ; onlýy use noV libérty fàr an occasion Vo, tbô
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flcsb, but by lova serve ana anothicr." loe is tho wvho1o subjoct in a sentence.
lira, the position of the inombors of the Feroc Churcli.I "They have boon tallea
unto liberty." The yoko of patronage is entirely brokon ; thecy aro nbsolutely and
coinpletely frc froni ail more- human control. Di~t, second, thorao is stili a grent
danger of this liberty boing nnsuindorstaad and abuscd, human natura bcing cor-
rpt and perverse. IlUsa not your liberty for an ecca'ion te the flosi." Mnny

badp psions arc apt to ba ienondrcd and dt-velopod in connucdon with a disp iitcd
electii-moro personal. Iikings and dislikings, apart frors tho cnlm exorcise af
j udgment, tha lient of passionsp, the de-4irco f victory. Thtesu miust bL, subdued
by Christian principlo ; and te Christian must provo tfint lie is, froc and fitted
for tho priviloges of fredoim by ruiing ovor 1118 own spirit. Thlorofore, iltird,
diWo ara by love to serve anc anothor," nôt moroly Iloursoelves," but Ilan nu-
ather ; " iu athor iwords, wvo are Vu study the feelings and ivislies of otiiers as
inucli as aur owni, tho intorests of the wlîale congrogatian, and seek tu preSorva
te Ilunity of the Spirit in tho bond of pence."

In nccomîplislîiig this abject it is flot ne.essary to select or support a candidnto
mertly ta plcase othori;, but froin Nvlioqe minitraVions %ve ourselvos Cali derive,
littie or no advantage. Lot ail tho prcac1îers', if nccessary,, bc tried. Lot ni] par-
ties bc ready to vitlidrawv their favourito candidates if thora bc a Acicus division
of opinion, and look out for others, îpon %,baum ail may cordially combine.
Whiere the spirit of more putrtisanship is banishied, and a Christian, ivise and loving
spirit reigns, thore wvill geceraliy be no great difficulty in coming ta n amicabla,
arrangement. But4

II. T/te Probalioners.-It is to hc lamontcd that arrangements have net
yet been made for giving aur prohationers a fatir appartunity cf being regularly
lieard in ill aur vacant congfregfations, and that the subjoot 18 yct encoiinpa«wd
by cansidorablo difficulties. Ve trust tient saine effectuai solu tion of this problcmi
iill sean bc found, and that the niind cf te wliole Church will bo soriausly given

te tho m.-itter as ane cf great moment. But îneaxmtimoe it ought tu bc ecearly un-
derstood that beyond boing faiirly board, any interforexîce, on the part of proba-
tionors in the way cf canvsssing, or trying by any indirect and unfair metlxeds te
proinate thecir own eleetian, iu cases cf disputed settdemcnts, ouglît ta ho rcpelied
ns an impertinence almest appraaciing ta sîînany. Whien ininistors are ordained.
they are salomnly askcd if tl;ey have adaptcd any "'undue ruetliods"ta obtain that
eal; and apart from. the becoîning înadesty wvhich, -%vould maze, mon af right
feeling shrink frir~ pressing farward thocir aovn rea-l or iniaginary claims, the
Chiurchi ouglit ta o peculiarly jealous of tItis element cf discord. Congregations
shaouid ho 'watchful of very forward preachors. Young mon besides mzay rest as-
stired that tlîey wvilI get, iu the long run, ail the lianor and promotion te ivhicli
thoy are fairly entitled, and ail the mare if they do Pot seem very eagerly ta covet
it. Pralir ouglît espeeially ta manifest a decp sonse cf the respansibility cf
the pastoral office, and illustrate te apostolie xnaxiîn, Reon. xii. 10, "Be kindly
affectianod anc to another -wiilî brotherly lave, iii honourpreferring one anoiher."
.L11. Thte .Presbyteries.-Thie duty cf a Preshytery iu ail cases cf sottiemeuts

is pectiliariy delirate, and cails for the exorcise of higli ivisdemn and often cf great
firmness. Theylhave atwofold fuinetion in reference toa ail&lis. They are in the
first place the Judges wh en the people cf a vacant charge are "lripe"' for a eall;
in other words, wyhen thore is reasan ta bolieve that they are prepared ta proced
ta a barmoniaus settiemont. In deterini n this question, a variety cf elements
roquire te ho considered, unless thora is abselute unanimity. If there ho an oh-
jecting mincrity, they must eonsider its nature, its %veiglit, the intensity cf te
oppesition, and the probable consequences cf proceeding te a settlement in whieh
they cannet acquiesce. If there be any prospect cf serions division, they are ah-
solutely and justly prohibited by te iaw of tlîe Church from proceeding at-aill
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But even if they do proceed to moderato in n cali , th oy aie etili theojudges wheother
thlitat n, whon actuially made, ouglit toeosust.ainod. Cireumstancos nay cinergo
to evertlhrowv thoir provious calcuinUions;, and the acy find it nece-ssar, tO set
tho 'W1hoô precccdings nagide, and instruct the peoplo te begin anewv. In this
thorc is no itotrferenco %vitlî the just rights of tho people in calling n uxinister in a
Presbyterian Chitrch. The liberty of 1rsbyterinisîin is liberty tinder rogulation
nn(Ila i trath liberty in itas higlîcat form ; and Prcsbytcrlos mnust rot iveakly ab.
dieato the-ir functions, and decinre for practical Indcpondency, beriuise tho exorcise
of thocir undoubted riglits, aucl the discliargo of dîîties equally undoubtcd, inny
roquiro lu some cases labour and forboaranco, or may even expose thom, te tho
abuse of the more ignorant arnengst the people. Evory form of duty ituplita
occasional difficulty The inomibers of Prosbytery mnust tiierefore net %vith calm.
ness, dignity, and k.induoss, in ail cases of dispute. Thoy ninat on ne acceunt
rnakze thomntsolves partisans, cithor iD their in(l.dmvdul or aggcgato capacitics, re-
xnombering tîmat they arc specially appointed ,,,> MODURfAT-Zlu the %vhýo matter,
and that they should stand aloof freux local parties %with ail the judicial imparti-.
ality Of judgos

In a Nord,aà ptirtiùs have special dutica te discliargc, and if tixose are wvisely
porformncd in a spirit of faithifulness and prayertbe reuit ivili seidom fail ultimately
te bo harmonious nnd satisfactory.

MINISTERlAL SUP'PORT.-No. 1.

A series of short articles uncler the abova title are baing publishcd in the
Phi)adeiphian Iresbyterian. Tlcy tire frein the peu of a distinguishcd Inyrnan.
.Wepresent Uic first te our rendoers as well worthy of tîmuir attention.

"lOn the subject of ininisterial support ngood deal bis beau said, and. but cont-
parativclà, littie doue. Yet ne subject conneeted witb the prosperity of our
Churches dernds inoe iMmediate attention. Deeply impressed with, its
imp)ort.ance, allow lue, as a lay inember of a Presbyterian congfregation, te say,
te my fellow-rnemnbers a few enrnest words.

Let me put te oecry reador the honest question, how much do you puy your
pasar ? Thtero are many people in the congregation te wvhich I belonfg who
eau answer this question, aud a great niany whIo oannotý-who wvi1l answcr, Ilthe
maLter is in the biauds af tima board of trtistees; 1 pay my pew-rent, nt least
ivhcn it's convenient; the minister geLs aleng; lives about as %welI as thc rest
of us, and l've nover troubled myseif about it."1 Nowv I venture te, say, ina ara
net a peculiar people iu tîmis respect. A large proportion of t'ho memnhers of
our congrégations takce ne thouglit iabouL tbis mnaLter. And bore, is Uhc first
thing te be donc-to get people te think anmd talk about it. The ucxt thing is
te get thein te, act. .Nero fiddlcd ivliile Romé burned, and we might as weil
fiddlc while aur mnisters starve, as te think and talk without putting our bauds
in aur poczkets and doing something.

NewV, wvhat are the fatLet us look theni in the face. The ceat af living
has advanced within a fewv ycars frein tiventy-five te fifty par cent. The great
majority ef aur congregations did net pay living salaries befora the advance,
and have net increascd theinsince. The consequence is, that uine-tcnthiso aOur
settled pttrs arc net fully and fairly supported; are silently struggliug iwith
embarrassinents, frein inability te provide f'or tlieir famnilles a conipetent suppiort
A'ui keep ouý af debt.; and strug:gling lbarder stilil, under sucli circuinstane-es, te
keep ini lealth and heart for thie fit diseharge af their incessant and arduous
duties.
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Two tliings arc vory ecar:
C.Ij:t~o etho pastor 18 ruinolis to t.he cause of religion in thio Ciiurch.

A&n illiboral, penurieus sphii in fa~tal to, pictv. It tîs deliberato, iit:-clttihe
sin; uind if tho grace of God ovor saves thi individunI who ind':*,ges it, it tirst
rescues hlm froin iLs potvor. Mon are not saveci in thoir ine, but from thoir
ins. Sncb a spirit is apt to bo con-w4gious, Itspro.a.ds liko ait other evil

examples ;anid theo conscquenccs aroyceIdnome, apathy, and spiritual dcnrthi. No
penuirious Clhristian over ptospors in tho divine life;- ne pontrlous Church ovor
growvs in etrongtlh, and onorýy, and pioty. No poo pie cithor %vork or pray
eoarnestly wbe do not givo hiberally;Pand honco thie few rovivale, the slow
grovtb, the sivkly existence of hundrods of our Cliurcliea

2. I en cviI Nvitlnvib pastors cannot effectualily dcal. 'flic pasLtoroaa preiach
-against covetousucess, conirnnd the o cf-sacrfltkng 6pirit of the gespel, Maa btg
for othiers; but ho caninot ask for justice, or even bcg charity for Uh hseif. At
toust iL 18 a most ungracious taskc, a bard îuid cruel office for nny mnan to, bo
forced te takco on himsolf. much leu a Christian minister, wlioso charneter in se
invaluablo te imsolf and to thé Churoli, and who more tlian any othor man là
lablo te be niimudorstood and tcfied. Ratl .ir than do i4, many an excellent
ininister lias retircd %vith broken lîealth and. oloedincr lioart frein thie pastoral
office; and mauy more are struggling on in tho miincistry, Nvbeso carefully con-

*cealed penury and hidden sorrowse ne co but God's ever looks uipen ;-nono
feol but theinselves, and those whviom thoy carry in thoir bosoms.

In my next I -ivili consider the question, wliat is a fair and just ministeri al
saupport !

.&T EVENING TIME TREIZE SILALL BE MORUT.

"'At evening timo thora shall bo lfgh4Ç'
Ycs, when aid aga shall corne,

.And night's dark shiades obscuro the path
fly *which we'lre travelling homo.

When, wildorod b>' tho gathering gloarn,
Appahling doubLe arise,

Tho first puro beams of heavenl>' Iight,
Shall brighten al thic skies.

-" At ovcning tinie thora shall be liglit»
Oh 1 promniso over swect,

To those wbho trend an unknown way, - l
With faint and faltering foot.

'Ihey nood net fear tho coming hours,
Whon daylight sall bo paoL,

Since Ile 'iho knaws that pathway wol
Bas prormisod light nt Iast.

lk- A. J. W.paris, 0. W.
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WOIWS 0F THE WISE.
MEDITÂTIONS OF? RICHARD SIBBS. (A. D. M577-163MY

COD OUR FATIIER.

"God beare not in vain the namne of a Father; Fe fille it Up to the full'. It
ie a naine of indulgence, of hope, of provision,-a naine of protection. It
argues the mnitigation of.punisliment: a littie le enougli for a father. lu, aill
temptations, oh let ils, by prayer, fiy to the arms of Our henvenly Father, and
expeot from Hlmn ail that a father siiould do for bis child, as provision, protec-
tion, indulgence, yen, and seasonable corrections (whlch are as iîecessary for us
as our daiiy bread,) and wvhen we die wve may oxpeet our inheritrince, because
in Christ He je our Father. But yet we must remember the naine of a father
is a word of relation -, ýduty je expected from- us; Nre muet revereuce iim as a
fathor, with fear and love: -lie je a great God, wve ouglit to fear .Him ; He le-
merciful, yeh, bath bowels of merey, we ought to love lm- if wvo tremble
before Hlim, ive forget that, 'He le Ioving, and if overbold, we also forget that
He is a great and holy God ; therefore, we should always go to, the t hroue of
grace with-reverence, holy love, aud. filial confidence in the namne of tFesus.

GODLY LOVE.

"There are four th-ýngs observable in the nature of love -ýfiret, an estimation.
of the party beloved; secondly, a desire to, be joined to him ; thirdry, a settIeci
conteutmnent; fôurthly, a desrý to plbaser the party ini ail th.ings. So there is
ifrst ln every ChrYstian a Iiigh estimation of GOëI ln Christ; hie malkes-cioice, of
Hlm above ail thiugs, and speake largely iu Hie commendation; eecondly, lie
desires to, be united to Him ; and where this desire le, there ie an intercourse,
he ivill Open hie mind to Hum by prayer, and g-o to Hlm in ail bis consultationse
for counsel : thirdly, lie places couteutment lu Hlm alone, because ln the worst
condition lie finds peace and comfort 'when the liglit of Hie *counteuance chines-
upon him : fourthly, hoe seeks to plense Hlm; ho labours so to net, that God
may in Christ delight lu hlm; love stirs up bis soul to remove aIl things dis-
tasteful to Hlim. Hie asks, as David did, ',le there yet any that le left of the
bouse of Saul, that I may show limi kindnese for J'onathan's cake I How cari
Ilhonour my God?

MIRÉS 0F THIE PRESENCE ÔF TIIE IIOLY' SPIRIT.

"Where the Spirit dwells Ilargely lu any man, there le boldnes in Godà.
cause, a contempt of the world '11ea can do ail thinge through Christ that
strengtbens. hlm ;' bis mind le content and" eettlèd ; hie eau bear with the infir-
Inities of otherse, and not be offendeci (for the weak ini grace, are sooneet offended>,
and le ready to say, 'Corne, Lord Jesus, come quickly.' But if corruption bears.
sway, then lie says, '0 stay a little that 1 may recover str'ength ;' that is, Stay
a wvhile, that 1 may repent -. the coul lu sucli a frame not being fit to, appear
before God, but ouly when the Spirit imparts grace sud divine consolations.

«The Spirit of God may be known to be lu. weak Chrietiaus, as- the soul às
knowu to be ini the body by the pulse. Even Èo the Spirit is discovered by
groaniug under slu, sighîng, compiaining, that it is so with. themý, and dno botter :
so that they are out of love with theinselves : this le a iaappy cign, that the-
Spirit dwells lu sncb couic.

COMFORT AT DEATH.

"It je a comnfort iu the hour of death, that we yi*el&l Up our couic- to Christ4
who has gone before to provide a place for us; this wac o-ne endt of Hie beinig
taken up toý heaven, to provide a place for us.. Therefore. wlien ive die, we have
not a place to seek, our bouse le provided. beforehand; Christ wvss taken up to
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glory, to provide glôry for us. Even as paradise was provided for Adam before
lie ivas made, Bo wYO have a heaivenly paradise prvded for us; we had a place
in heaven before we were born. What a C'orfort E! this at the hour of death,
and nt the death of oiir fiiends, that they- are gone to. Christ and to. gloryl1 We
,were shut out of the first paradise by the first Adam ; our cornfort -is, that no.w
the heavenly paraclise in Chriist is open. 1 This day shait thou, be ivith me ini
paradise,' saith Christ té the penitent thief. Thera %vas an angel to kee*p.para-
dise when Adam was shut out; but thcre ià none to keep us out of heaven;
nay, tho«augels are ready to eouvey our souls to heaven, as tliey did Lazarus;
and as they accornpanied Christ in lis ascension to heavoui,,so they do the souls
ofilis childreua." 4

1POETRY.
THE SUPPLIANT.

.AII night the lonely suppliant praycd,.
Ail niglit bis earnest crying miade,
Till standing lýy his side, at morn,
The Terupter said, in bitter seoru,
"Oh, peace 1 what profit do you gairt
Frûrn ernpty words and babblings vain?
IlOorne. lord-Oh corne 11 you cry alway;
You pour your heart out night and day;
Yet stili no murmur of reply,
No voice tbat answers, 'Bocre arn 1.'

Then sanîr the strieken heart in dust,
That word had withered ail its trust;
No strength retained it now to, pray,
Whilb Faith and Hlope had fied away;
And iii' that mourner now had fared,
Thus by the Ternpter's art ensnared,
But that at length beside his bed
Blis sorrowing angel stood, and said,
' Doth it repent thee of thy love,
That never nov is, heard aboya
Tby prayer, that noiv flot any more
It knocks at heaveh's gate as before?

'I1 amn cast out, 1 find no place,.
No heaiing at the throne of grace.
IlCorne, Lord-Oh comret" 1 cry alway,.
I pour my heart outnight and day,
Yct neyer, until now, have won
The answer,," Blore arn I, zy son."

' Oh, duil of hcart 1 eneiosed doth lie
Ina cd Il Corne Lord 1"I an l Iera arn 1!-r
Thy love, thy longing are flot thine-
It.eflections of a love divine;
Thy yery prayer to thee vas gÏven,
Itself a messenger frorn heaven.

-Whorn God rejeets, they are not so;
Strong bands are round. thern in their woe;
Their hearts are bound vwith bands of brass
That sigh or crying cannot pass.
Ail treasuras did the Lord irnpart
To Pharaoh, save a contrite heart:
All-other gifts unto bis focs
Ble freiy givas, nor grudging knows,
But love's sveet part and eostly pain
A treasure to bis friends rarnain."1 -»itzxNOH.
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REVIEWS AND) NOTICES 0F BOOKS.
TEE TESTIMONY 0F TnrE RocKs ; OR, GEOLOGYIN 1 ITS BEÂRINGS ON< TUE Two TiuEotoGiRe,

NATURÂL AN<D RuvrALED, by Hui MILLER, with Memorials 
0oJ the Death'and

Character of tho Author. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. 12mo., pp. 602.

.Tssîs noble book crowns tlc Ynç miment whlich its distinguished and lameiîted
author lias ereted for himself, and which bis couintrymen and the world ivili
ever look upon witlî admiration. We handie this last product of Hugli Miller's
genius with the solemnn reverential awe ivith wvhich we read the records of
departed greatness and worth on the tablets of the sepuichire. Criticisin is
utterly disarrned. We recognize tlue long fiamiliar, pellucid, deUightfult Saxon
style,-the bold tread of' a man conscieus thlat lie ivalks tipon bis owni posses-
sions,-the fair reaching aund sound inductions of nature's ovn philosophuer.
With ivhat keen eye tle author looks upon facts, minute thoughi they be 1 and
with ivhat firm grasp lie holds ecvery 10w -phenornenon, and every organisnu
revealed by th c Rocks, until they give up their secrets and satisfy the demands
of their arcli-inquisitor! There ar'e no better examples extant of the Baconian
method, in tlue investigation of facts, than are to be founid in the wvritings of
Hugli Miller. We witness in them. ail, a patience that is nover wearied ini
searching into the arcaria of Nature. Nothing is taken. for granted. Tlhey do
not amaze us with Ildoubtful dîsputations," or the wild speculations of "lphilo-
losophy faisely se called." Over ail their gIorious unveiling of the great wverks
of Jehovali, there is a manifèst liumility and sobriety of judgment. In the
descriptions of natural objeets in this volume there is the samne minuteness and
completeness which mark ail the other wvorks of the gifted author, and in tlic
illustrations there are the usual Shaksperian cleanness and sharpness that grati-
fy and deli.glt. Like the facets of a wvell-eut brilliant each topie. contributes
its sluare of Iight and beauty, se as, combiiied, to render this ibook an invaluabie
legacy in Literature, Science and Theology, te tlie nmen of this and ail future
generations. The "bTestirnony of tlue Rocks" will be rend wvherever the Engliali
language is knewn, and ivill, along- witlî the kindred works of the author, do
more te popularize Natural Science, and to confirm, the Theology eof the Bible,
than any similar bookis tijat have yet been written. «We thank God that le
bas been pleased to send us in these days this prophectie mnan, gifted
to suchi a degree witlu the power te interpret te, us uis hand-writing upon
the Rocks, and te unfuld te us the wonders and the wisdoxn of uJs creative xnight,

The IlTestimony of the Rocks" la dedicated to Dr. Miller, Professor of Surgery
in the University eof Edinburgh, in beati.ful and affectionate terms. lIt contains
a Preface te the reader, in which theýre is un account of the enigin eof the seveual
Lectures which the book contains, frow, -%hich we quote the following:

0f the twelve following Lectures, four, (the First, Second, Fifth, and Sixth) were doli-
vered before the members f the Edinburgh Philosophical Institution (1852 and 1855).
One (the Third) was read at Exeter Hall before the Young Men's Christian Association
(1854), and the substance of two of the others (the Eleventh and Twclfth) at Glasgow
before the Geological Section of the B3ritish Association (1855). 0f the five others,-
written xnainly te complote anad impart a character of unity te the volume of whichi they
formi a part,-only three (the Fourth, Sevcnth, and Eighth) were addressed viva voce to
popular audiences. The Third Lecture was published both in this countryand America,
and translated into some of the Continental languages. The rest now appear in print
for the first time. Thougli their wniter has had certainly ne reason te coxnplain of thc
measure df favor with ivhich the rcad or spoken ones have been received, they are per.
liaps ail better adapted for perusal in the closet than for delivery in the public hall or
lecture room; while the two coneluding Lectures are mnayhap suited te interest oBlY
geologists who, having already acquainted themselvcs with the generally ascertained
faets of their science, are cîurious te cultivate a further knowledge with such new facts
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as in, the' course of diseovery are from, time te tiue added te thse commnon fnd. la 81101
of the following Lectures as dent with but tihe established geologio plicuomena, and owo
whatover littie neiet they niay possess to the inferences -drawn frorn these, or ox4 thse
conclusions bascd upon theni, niost of the figurcd iiiuscrations, thoufrnot ail, ivill bo
recognized as familiar: ia thse two concluding Lectures, on thse contrary, they witl bo
found to be aimost entirely new. Thcy are contributions, representative of thse patient
gicanings of ycars, te thse geologic rocords of Scotland ; and exhibit, in a more or less
pertèct stoate, ne irconsiderable portion of ail the ferros yet detectcd inthe rocks of lier
eariier Paioeozoic and Secondary fieras. :

The contents of thse book are :-The Pakeenntological ]iistory of Plants;
The Palwontological fiistory of Animais; Thse Two Rerords, Mosaic and Geolo-

gical; Tho Mosalo Vision of Creation ; Geology ini its bcarings on thé Two
Theologios; Tho Noachian Deluige ; The iDiscoverable and thse Revealed ; Tho

Goology eof the Ant-i-Geologists; On the Lcss-kuown Fossil Fieras of Scotland.
Throlughout the pages theve, are interspersed ne Iess than 152 wvood-cut illus-
stations, beautifil ly exccuted under tihe autlsor's own critical oye. It indiýcatos
the nuther's affection for workcing-inen-tho rank te wvhich ho, himself beongcd-
that tisis, a scientiflo boek of the first class, and editod ivitl scrupulous care,

shold e pblihedat se unusuallylow a price for suci -wovrs. *Werstta
it ivill bc found ini the iibrary of overy intelligent workingr-man in those Colo-
nies. With tiseaid. of n" Webster'sDictieniary," ne one nccd find any diffioulty
in undorstandingr ail the scientiflo. ternis which it contais.

TREES AND TflEia NATITRE; on, TrS Bu> Â.'< ITS .A.TnTRlTES. In a sorios of Lettons te
bis Son, by ALEXANDERS HARVEY, A.M., MI.D., Southampton; illustrated with engrav-
ings. Loiudon: James Nisbet & Ce.

WE have net yot seen this book, but à~ has been noticed with peculiar faveur
by revie-%vcrs at home. DIr. Hlarvey is an osteemed elder in the Proabyteriau
Churcis, Southampton, and as it is our purpose te, bring before o ' r readers from.
tiine te time thse litoraturo of our Presbyterian Chur-,h, we make ne apeiogy for
introducing te them the following extracts and critical remarlis froni tho Englisk
Presbyterian Ziessenger:

The return of April te, us, %with its buds and blossonis, makessucis a subjeet of speen-
lation seasonable; and as trocs, whetber in tise gardon, the field, or the forost, are uni-
versai favourites, we do net doubt that, our readors will be obliged to us for bninging bo-
fore theni some of the views held rospecting thern by one wbo has loved them inucis, and
studied tbem long with thse observant eye of a genial nnturalist, and the pi ufound refice-
lion of a truc philosopher.

The cemmon and almoat univcrsally hcld notion of a tree is stated by Dr. Harveys
thus-

"lThse coninon notion of a troc is that it is an individual, in the sanie sense that a dog or
a herse is; and it certainly appears te ho sucis. It is assumcd that tise trunis and reets,
,and branches, the Icaves and fiowers, axsd fruit and buda, which form compenent parts
Of eveny troc, go te ninke up one and tise self-sanie plant, in like nianner as the benes and
fis,) tihe nervcs and bloodvcsscls, tise heart and lungs, tbe bond a-ad trunit and limbs of
a dcg, do truly ferrm the parts of one and the self-sanie individual Unimal. Doubticos,
that bs thse comnion belief. A troc is regarded as baving thc sanie sort ef individuaYsty
'or persenality that you or 1 have."

Dr. Harvey's own notion of a troc is very difi'erent froni this

"In rny view'it is net an individual in the proper or scientiflo sense of the terni, but,
on tihe contrary, a body corporate. Tako an oak at Midsumier, in fuîl leaf, and la its fuît
vigeur. If is neither more nor loss than a collection, an nggregato, a corporation of liv-
ing and gnowing but seperate and distincet oak plants, the production of the current Ycar,
181d iikcwise of thse dead romains of a stili largen nuniber of individual plants of thse saxne
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ldnd or species, the production of a Bories of by-gone years. And of those oak plants,
cach and overy one lives only one yoar, and attains itsfuIl growth within thc yoar; mi.
ing provision ini the fori of buds for tho erolution of similar plants the following ycar.
Further, the plants of cadli yoar, shQeting up in spring fromn thc bude forxnod by thc lantS
of tic previous year, g-row parasitically on tic persistent dond romains of thoso. Acquir-
ing their xnaturity in summer, and reaoiing te the height of a fow inchos only, ticy pass
inte, tic stato of old age (tic sere and yeliow leaf) and ovontually die in autumu, Bave
only the buds thoy have formed, whichi survive the wintor. And thus dying, tic great.
or part of oery one of them, speedily underges decomposition aud disappears. The
'woody stenms and roots alone romain. Those, aithougi dead, escape thatprocess. Tip.
ped with the living buds tiey abide entire-as ontirc, yct as dostitute of vitality, as the
table 1 arn vriting at; and thoy abide te serve to these buds Aind te the young oak plants
that arc to come of thora next year (as the carth doos te thc acorns and thoir produce),
the purposes hotu cf a temporay soil and of a permanent inecClaflical support, Saci is my
apprehoension cf a troc."

Aibis scems strango and paradoxical enougi, but thc consequences of such a theory
cf trocs appear mauch more strange and paradexical stili.

91Regarding the troc in this ligit," continues our author, I hold tiat but for acciden-
tai causes, any and evcry troc miglit live for evor, and go on grewing and enlarging te
te any conceivable size. You have board it said tiat thc king cf England nover dies;
and ycu will roadily understand tliat wlîat is nlot truc cf individual mon may yet ho truc
of individual families, or of thc race in general. Individuals die, but thc race lives and
Mnultiplies.* The corporation cf London lias lasted, we may say has lived, somoe liun.
dreds of years; and unless sivept away by some such extranecus cause as an act cf the le.
gisiature, may last tili thc end cf time, thougli thc individuals composing it may none et
thora pass tic allotod three-scorè years and ton. Just soin respect of a tree. If wvhatI
bave stated be a truc aceount of its nature, and cf thc mannor cf its production it will
cf course follow that a troc is an individual in precisely the saine sense as a body cor-
porato ; and tient, contrary indeed to the comnion opinion, but in perfect eonsistency
iwiti the principle tiat aIl living boings are subjoot te tic law cf mertality, and bave a
definite size or bulk cf organism, tiore will bo ne limait except frorn ext raneous causes, to
the size it may attain, or the number cf years it may live. Whatis called a genealogicai
troc is construeted very oxnetly on the prineipleocf this tieory, and serves extromely
well s0 far te, make il, intelligible; while the personality cf ecd member cf thc troc iù
admitted, and lis own individual temporary existence, ho is yot regarded as forming a
scion or branci of une coinrnon.stock, wihl may have bad its enigin in a remote age, and
xnay endure as long as tic world itself."

The inferencos whiid Dr. Hlarvey Ihimself deduces from lis thoory, viz., that tiec isno
natural limit prcscribed by thc inherent piysiology cf tie troe, eitier te its size or les-
gevity, wvill probably appcar te most people te bc a sufficient prima fadie argument a-
gainst its truti; nnd as tîcis brancli cf the subject admits cf easy and popular treatment,
we May hore givo a fewv more paragraphs from the author, boti for thoir inhoront inter-
est, and as a sample cf bis ruatter and manner as a scientifie writer.

Il0f old trocs still extant ia this country, and stili living and grcwing, we need notlook
beyend the yow tribe. There are, indeed, caks, limes, sycamoros, eiesnuts, asies, and
oticers cf great antiquîty and vast size, some cf tbim cooval witi the Conquest, senie of
ticm probably mucli older stili ; but they ail sink into insignificance before tic yeWs.
0f tieso, there are some at Fountain's Abbey, near Ripen, in Yorkshire, which are bc-
lieved to ho more tian 1,200 years old; tiere are twvo in the chu.ichyard cf Oro-whifrat,
in Survey, 1,450; and co at Fortingaîl, in Pertishire, fromn 2,500 te 2,600 years old. Os-
in Braboura churciyard, in Kent, is said te have attainad tic age cf 3,000 years; and an
other at Redsor, in Bucks, whicli is stili in fnîl vigour, and measures about twenty-seven
fooet in diameter, is rcckoned te ho above 3,200 years old.... .... n tic Brazil,
iu eue cf tic primnival forests, t bore are somo trocs suppcsod te bo Gourbarils, whici in
respect of sizo are truly colossal, and in respect cf age bave been vaniously cemputed ai
from. 2>000 to 4,000 years. ' Nover beore,' says Martius, 'hadl I beheld suci onormos
trunks. , They lookcd more like living ruck-s than trees; for it was cnly ou tho pinnacle
cf their haro and naked bark tiat fuliage cculd bo diseoverod, and that at suci a distance
from the oye ticat the furni cf tic leavus could nut ho made out. Fifteen Indians, with
out stretcied arias, could only just embrace one cf thorm. At tic bttom tiey woreceighty-
four feet ia circumfereuce and sixty feet wviore tic bobes hocame cylindrical.
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The 7 7axodium, Distichum, (or deciduous cypress) seems to be the snost gigantic of any
On record, and to be second to none in age. Two existing specimens may be referred to-

e1 In the churcbyard of Santa Maria de Telsa, near Oaxaca in Mexico, which has a
tr' flinety-three feet in girth ; the other, that of Cbapultepec, which is said to have a
1rC-u ference of 117 feet 10 inches. Regarded as of 'wondrous' magnitude by the Span-

18hcouquerers, this tree of Chapultepec -certainly reaches back' (according to De Can-
'le) jt the origin of the present state of the world-an epoch of which' (in his vixw) lit is

1te'otindisputabile monument.' Professor Henslow, it may be observed, estimates the~ngevity Of the taxodium at above 4,000 years. . . . Let these examples suffice.
10gb appears from them to show that trees may attain to an age altogether wonder-

4, and to a size that is quite prodigious, ahd stil continue to live and grow."
The view, given in these letters, of the nature of trees, differs widely from that com-

rnonly received among us. It neither represents the popular belief, nor does it accord
'ith thue recognised doctrines of the schools. "lTo the popular mi, iudeed," to use Dr.

5") OWn words, "lit m ay be said to be nearly unknown, while heretofore it has failed to,
aSecure the sanction of the greater number of our scientific botanists. In tbe main, how-
ever, it is the saine as that first set forth by De la Hire, as long ago as 1708, and subse-
quenltly held by Darwin, Mirbel, Du Petit-Thouars, Gaudichaud, and other physiologists ;"1
a" sinc-e the publication of this volume, Dr. Harvey has ascertained that the views of the
enlinenit French physiologist, De Candolle, as set forth in bis "lPhysiologie Végétable,"1
P0Ublished in 1832, are substantially accordant with bis own. He disclaims, therefore, ilahl
pr'etensions on the score of originality. 11e bas 4dvanced notbing that was not known

oheld before. Tbe ouîy merit be is disposed to dlaim in connection witb it, is that of
a"ving unifoîded it more systematically, and in'greater detail than any of bis predeces-

sors"» At tbe saine time, it is no more than justice to Dr. Harvey to state that the tbeory
Wras Worked out by bim, substantially as it now appears, witbout any assistance from
?thers; that it was embodied in a course of lectures on physiology, wbicb be delivered
in M1ariscbal College, Aberdeen, during the winter session of 1844, and that it was subse-
Ilierity more largely devoloped in a paper "lOn the Nature, Longevity, and Size of Trees,"Which bie puhlisbed in tbe IlEdinhurgb New Philosopbical Journal," for January, 1847,
long hefore be bad any knowledge of the writings of De la Hire, Darwin, Mirbel, Gau-
dhaud, and De Candolle.
n We 'have only room to add tbat Dr. Harvey studies and exponnds bis favourite subjeot,
]t Onl1Y witb the broad and acute intellect of a philosopher, but with tbe devout and
reverential spirit of a Cbristian. H1e bas an open eye for tbe manifestation of God in
the book of nature; and bie bas a fine gift for discovening and appreciating the beautiful
analogies which bind together the volumes of nature and revelation-the Old Testament

fd bNew of God's Universal Bible. To bim? the Trees of the field and tbe forest are
aTed ,rees of thte Lord," and the Cedars of Lebanon are the Cedars wbich" Il1e bath

Of Ou uch a man and such a wniter is a distinguished ornament to the eldership
ho ~Chrh; and this ingenious and truly original work will find its way, we doubt
aee)t exhe1sds of many of our ministers, eiders, and people, who, wbile thankful to
ofl0 e f th te combination of genius and piety appeaning in any and every branch

the Churcb of Christ, are sensible of a special obligation to appreciate and encourage
Whn they shew tbemselves in their own.

the~O~1.. Hiîî PERI0DI0ÂL83 PÂMPE3L£TS, £0., RECEIvED. o h is ubro
th esiers.Hl& Martin, Montreal, we bave received a oyfthfisnubrf

of .Ciago Magazine, or, The West as it is; illustrate4," published under tbe auspices
the eM)echanies Institution of this far-famed western cxty. It contains several admira-

'WOOd..cntg of notable places and buildings in the city and neigbborbood. The letter-
bo la Mnost creditable te, the publishers. Its literature is of the first order. History,

etat. ahy) travel, and story, are combined with much skill; wbicb, together with trade
el 8iiand literary notices, render it à most interesting magazine, and well worthy ofUnragemeno VetltonadWrnig"bySeif ntn

'We have receiyed a short pamphlet o lVniainadWrig"b hrf utn
de8 P0bourgp and which describes sonuewbat imperfectly a system for effecting the above

aiu e Purposes, which la the result of many years study and experience. The de-
r ofhis Air-Warmer, Nos. 1 and 2, for bouses, are very chaste and beautiful. We

e'O parties Who are erecting Churches, or planning how te, heat or ventilate
butie imuic with Sheriff Ruttan. His recommendation to those about to
bul'8 that Il if your architect does not know how to put lungs into your house, have

IloUthg 8 aflA to do with him."1
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SUM MARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.
3fISSIONARIY AND ECCLESIASTIOAL.

It inay bc interesting te many of our readcrs te know, by a brief rtatement, what tueo
]Religions Societies of Canada Erat rc doing lin the varlous fields of thocir oporatione.

From the ]Report of tho Montrcal Auxlliary Bible Sociaty, wae find that it lins for its slero
of operations tho districts of Mlontrenl, St. Francis, and Tlireo Rivers, comprcllending 35
Counties of Eaistern Canada and 12 Countres of Canada Wcse iwith a population in 1862
of 752,240, aibout two-thirds of whom rc Romnan Catiiolice. For the year 185G6therc
were issued fromn the Doposltory 3'105 Bibles, 6149 Tcstriments, 101 portions, altogether
12,015 copies ; making the issues freim the first organization of the Society, 200,006.
The total reccipts rr £1724 6s. 7d. ]3esides the agent rit tlîo Dcpository, the Society
employs one travelling agent and twe colporteurs.

_ Tho tventy-first tinnual report of the Montreril Reoligious Book and Tract Society
informa us that ifs operritione extend over Canada East and the district of tlîe Ottawa.
Its ivlole issue of Books and Tracts for 1856, lin tho English, French, Gaclie, Germai),
Danish, Swedisb, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian and Greek languriges, together iwith Tracts
for the blinde ives 237e017. The receipts and expenditure for the year were £1098 168.4d.
F ive Colporteurs were emnploycd a part of the ycar, and tiwo are now engriged as perma-
nent laborers in connection, Nith this Society, oe in the city, the other in tho country.

- Promn the twentieth report of the Canada Sunday Sehool Union, -whose hecad quar.
tors arc in Montrer), it apporirs that it employa twvo permanent travelling agents te visit
existiug Schools and te organise new ones. 0f Librriry Bocks, Bibles, Llymn Books and
Tracts, it iesued in 1856, 18,60 1, making a total since thc organization of the 'Union of
357e584. In 105 Schools connected Nvith this Uniýon. thora are 513 male and 480 femalo
teachers.- The scliolars, maie and female, amount te 62252 of «whomn 5328 crin rerid, and
900, or nearly one-siicth, cannot read. 20,382 volumes are reported in the Libraries, and
the oldost school. je that of St. Gabriel Street Presbyterian Church, blontreal, etabliehed
in 1820. The total receiptsanmd expenditure have been £535 13s. 7d.

- Prom the eighiteenth annuai report of the French Crinadian Miseionary Socioty, ne
find that the Institution rit Point aux Trembles for Canadian, boys and girls is in a good
condition. Thorca rre lin it about 75 scholars, 42 of whom are boys and 33 girls, under
the crr of 4 maie and 2 femnale teachere. In the Inetitute and Mission Stations there
are 200 seholars. The Soeiety, through its agents, eccupies il stations, employa 2
erdaincd permanent missionaries, 10 catechiets, 1 teacher, 2 colporteurs. The Lady
Directress of the Girls' Institute, with lier driughiter and six of the wives of the Cate-
chists, assiet ns opportunity offers in missionary ivork. The receipte are £2947 12s. id.
The expenditure for Point aux Trembles le £1805 11s. id. ; for evangelization, £15169e.
8d. ; for colportage, £573 3s. Id.; for general agent and general secretary, £444 s. 9d.;
for maiscellaneous matters, £180 4s. Gd. ; total, £3220 9s. 9d. We understand that the
Ilev. D. Fraser, of Montreal, has been requested by this Society te obtain for its services,
while he is.in Europe, an ordained missionary and sevoral colporteurs.

- The Rev. Mr. Stevenson, Missionary fromn the Presbyterian Ohurch cf Canada,, hie
arrived mter a long passage rit his destination in India. After consulting with Dr. Duff
and the Missienaries lin Calcutta, it lias been decîded that he salal oceupy the City of
l3mnooorah, the centre of a large and populeus district, in which no0 Missionary bas yet
pormanently labored. He lsanssisted by one of the native converts from the Free Church
Institute, Calcutta. Mr. S.'s letters wili be found in the "R Iecord."

- The annuril meeting of Coté Street Free Church, Montreal, was held in th&
Church on the 23rd uit., and from the report issued it appears that the congregation are
in a very flourishing condition. Mucli intereet wae added te thie meeting froma the cir-
curestance that the esteemed pastor, the 11ev. D. Fraser, was on the ove, cf departing for
a few months for Europe, partly and mainly me the deputy of our Coilege Committer,
with a view of solieiting aid from the sister churches in Britain on behaif of Il no!s
College,"1 Toronto. Several of the ministerial, brethren et the eity took part in the
proceedings, and the Divine bleseing was implored on Mr. Fraser and hie famiiy, for
the sucemsful issue cf bis mission, and for hie enae return te hie attached flock.

- The mnnual meeting of the St. Gabriel Street Free Ohurch, MontrËal, was field os
the 21th uIt., ln the Church, and a gratifying report wae given of the progrees of -the.
congregatien dnring thepret year. The numerone friande cf thie vanerable-0hurce, the

oldet Prtestnt hurcli in the Province, will ba pieased, te know tat it:is etil Ina
healthy condition.
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- Tha Ilev. Thomas McCria1 D.D., Professer of Theology ia tho English Presbyterian
Collage, bas bee» leoturing ivith great eclat ia Exeter hUall, London, on thoI "Early
Jlistery of tho English Reformation."1 At tho firat Lecture, leThe Lollards in Engla»d,"
l'rofessor L. Levi prosided ; nt the second, ('Tîe Rcforination under lanry VIII,'" Lord
patimure presided ; at tho third, IlThe Marrna» 1ersccutioii," the lion. A. lRinnaird, M.P.,
Iil prosido; nt tlic fourth, Il'The Martyr Biehtops of England," the Barl of Shaftesbury
iil prcside. Thaso Lecturcs ara daliverod under the auspices of tho Younîg Maa's Pres-

bytarian Socicticse London.
Tho Frac Churcli Collage Edinburgh, lins bc» closedl with a moet interesting and

scholarly addrcss by Principal Cuinninghannî, D. D. To the studants lha nys :-" That
the subjacts which ouglit to have the largest sharo of their timo and attqntion at, Collage
ivere the critical and exact study of tho Sacred Scriptures ini the original Iangutages,
and the ninstaring of tha leaditig doctrines of the System of Christian Thecolog.y."* 110
fturther animadverts ia strong termes on thc statamaents of a lato review of Dr. Ubanlmers'
jeritings in tho IlNorth British Reviciw," alged t-e bc written by Arclibislhep Whatoly.
To thrae points in this article lio diracts attention: First, the attempt to, reprascat Dr.
Chalmars as c'ppoBed in bacart aud feeling te semac of the Doctrines of the Confession of
Failli. Second, its unscriptural and looso statements on tho doctrine of Inspiration.
Thirde its attacks.on Craads and Confessions in general. 1»the traatment ofeacli ofthoa
points the Frincipal, ivithi ecar and convineing reasonings, viadicates the character of bis,
illustrieus predecesser froin tha reviowar's aspersions, points eut the anciant and Scriptural
doctrines- of the Churcli on tho question of tho Inspiration of the Word, and maintains
the Scriptural character and the value of tho Confession of Faith. lic concludes hy
saying tîtat Il a consequence of the indications wvhich hadl baen given nf late of the pre-
valence of great ignorance of the Confession of Faith aniong the mnisters of the, F3roc
Churcb, hae bail somo intention, did time permit, te go over il ivith the feurth year et»-
dents next term."l This able and interesting valcdictory address was rcaived with
much applause.

EVÂ-nOELICÀL ALLIANcz.-T1I0 11v. Dr. Sehafi' saye he bas roceived tho following notice
from l3erlin,witli a request te make it known in America :-The next meeting of the Evange-
lical Alliance will bc held, by spacial invitation of the King of Prussia, ia Berlin, froni Sep-
tembcr101h te thio 1G*Y. Itwill ha precaded, on the evening of the Utb, by aprayer-mcing
lu the German, rirench, and English languages. The epening sermon will be preached
by Dr. Krummacl.ier. The flrst three days will boevoted te the discussion of the follow-
iug questions -I. Unity and difloence ameng tbo children of God. 2. Causes and
reniedias ef the want of Christian lice and activity ameng the Churehes. 3. The general
priesthood of bahievers. 4. The duty of Evangelical Christians in relation te the aggrass-
ira mevements of Romanism. Tho, ramainder of the scasen ivill bo deveted te, the henring
o~ f reports on the slate of the xissienary work ameng Joevs and heathense and thse stato
of Christianity and the Church in Gcrniany, France, lIollnnd, England, the United States?
sud ether couintnies. The wholc te close by the celebration ef the Lerd's Supper, in
difl'rant languages. This will hoe the firstmeetihg of the kind held in the Land of Luther
aud the 'Reformation. Amarican Churchas desiring le ho reproented in this Alliance,
should select their deligates at an early period.

INTEnESTING STA&TI5TIOS.-WrO sec it stated from the census tables-(Unitcd States)
that thse Methodist Churchis j the richest in this country (in Churcli proerty), and tise
Preshyterian is nearlv equal with it, ecd holding about fifteen millions of dollar's worth.
Noit are thse EpiscepaUIns and Baptiste, with less than twelve millions oach; Congre.
gationalists, cigit millions ; Dutois Reformcd, four millions. flut the Methodists are
proeminent net enly in the money value of their churcias', but in the practical matter
of accommodation for hearers of the Gospel ; haviag scats for over four million pansons,
or oe seat for every tirc dollars and three-quarters' 'worth of property.

The Baptiste coma closely, if at ail bahind theni, accommodating over thnee millions,
or about thse ame- proportion ; and the denominatiens commenl1r. understood te direct
thoir expectations rathar more to tise select few who are Ilcallad" I among the "Iwise" tho
"mighty,"* and thI "nebîn," expend their money on a comparatively smll number of

more Ilcligiblo" Ilcats for worshippers, bringing a vastly highàe rent.
Thse Episcopalians, whose churcli property is about equal with that -of the Baptiste,

inake il go one-fifîh as fan in Ilpreachiag tho Gospel te nîl sortsî and couditions of mea"
-seating only si-x hundred thousandý hearers,,, or one for evary twenty dollars.

The Congregationaliats, de better, seaating cight hundred tholusaad, or oe for. every ton
dollars;i and the Preabyterians next hast, seating ovar two millions, or one- for every
Deve» dollars and a Éalf.-Examin'er. -
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LITEllARY.

Wc notice thec publication of a book in Edinburgh entitled IlThe Chronology if arca.
tien, or Geology and Scripturo recontilcd, by Capt. Tiios. I1'îtton, F. G. S.," wvhiclî,dib'.
clisses thoamo questions as thoso contained 'iu theIl "Testimony of tha llockg,"1 of tv)dea
the author takes iii some respects very diltrrent views.

Il<Tuo Thirce (latherings " is tho titla of a new wrork from tho nblo pnn of Dr. Drown, 0f
Edlnburghi. If. treats (1) of tho gattiering of tha Outcasis of Isracl; (2) of tho Geni,
tiles to thoso Outcnsts; and (3) of ail sae! aucd tho fislinesa of tho Gentilca.

48'Ohristinnity and our .iEra, ut Book for the Tilles, by the Rcv. George G11fiIlaun
is just issited. It treats of mucli tho mirne topies as Dr. Buchanan'a IlModern A thihi."

Il evival of Family ItcIigion in opposition to tho Sabbath Sehool System," ig tho tIt,
le oCa pamnphlet publislicd in Edinburgh by tho 11ev. Arcitibali B3rown, a niinistcr of
theolnited Original Seceders.

The 11ev. Mr. Caird of Errol'g Sermon before the Qucen lias been translated iate Ger-
mani by Chevalier B3unsen, and 10,000 copies sold.

A Cuntous PEmionîeÂî.-Tlie Prussian periodîfcal pres can boat of a great novoty,
namely, a political aewbpapor, wvritten in tic Ilebrew langtiago. It is pîîblisliecl at J.0
lianisbcrg, iii Eastern Prussia, and Its editor is a Rabbi Silhermann, at Sijfik. Tho ff4t
.ltagia, tic Il tltiotincer." It is a woekly paper, and it.s cost is only tlîre shillings a
quiarter, or thre pence tue single number. The circulation cf Ha Mlagid ia not limited'
to Prussia; iL lias also a large sale among the Jeivs of Poland and Riiesia. During tho
Eniperor Nicliolas's reigu this woiîld have been impossible, but Alcxander Il lias re;4
znoved the prohibition againat Hebrew printing and Llebrow literaturo in tho Russinu.
empire.

SIR WILLIA)f IIÂMILTOWS. Wonirs.-Tho logical and moctaphysical lectures cf the latW
distiaguialied Professor Sir Williaxp Hamilton, of Eclinburghi, wvill shortly appear They
are to bc publislied by Messrs lllaèkwood & Sons, nader te editorsiiip of the 11ev. Il. L.,
Mansol, of Oxford, assisted by Mr J. Veiteli, an old pupil of Sir William's, Who, we bc-
ieve, liad also somethiig to do with carrying te newv edition cf Dugald Stewairt a works.
tbrougli tie press. Mr Mýansel's name is a guarante of careful editorship, as ho possessea!
in a lîigh degre te philosophie insiglît and scholarly erudition indispensable for the-
work. 1le is, moreover, a profcssed disciple of Sir William, and by directing attention
to his speculationa has contributed perliapa more titan any other Univecsity man te ré-
vive the stiîdy cf plîilosopby at Oxford. The lecturca, which will probably extend'toi
tlîree or four volumes, are we believe, loft in a tolerably complote forai; but wlhtr
any other papera arc ia a atate for publication we bave flot yet heard. Sir William
must, lowever, have left a number of philosophical fragments ; and we hope that, u
dealing with thoeo, the editor will not be too fastidioua, but> in the exceise of a ws
liborality, publish as muny ta possible.-Leader.

Dit. LIVINGSTONoE AND TUF, flooICBP.LLEn.-In a note te the London .dlhcrw2um, Di.,
Livingatone says :--" The principal object of my prolongod sojourn in thia country is toj
preparo a narrative of my travels and discoveries for gencral information. Great. bas î4'
been my surprise te find a host of pirates st.art up, who, upon the strength of somo f6V:,
extracts from certain lettors of mine, collected without my consent or knowlcdgo, haVe
publislied what they are pleasod te caîl a narrative of niy travels, and, by artful wording
cf their advortisements, ]ead tho publie te believo that theso works emanato freai K.'
1 appeal, therefore, to you from the lîigh position and influence you hold in the world cf,
literature, te, varn tho publie againat auch deceptioni."

.ANTIQUITY OP PRINTING IN OmNÀ&.-According te the beat auithorities, the art cf-J
printing was known iu China upivards of 000 years ugo. In the Lime of Confucius, B
500, books were forrned of slips of bambo; and about 160 yeara after Christ, paper was
firat made; A. D. 745, books were bound intc leaves ; A. D. 900G, printing was in genemal
use. The processcf priuting la simple. The materials consist cf a graver. blocks cf'
Wood, and a brusb, which the printers carry with theai from place te place. Withcout»
whoel, or wedge, or serew, a printer will throw cf mora than 2500 impressions in, ome
day. The paper (thin) ean bo bought for one-fourth the price lu China that if. eau'
any other country. The, works cf ConfuClus, six volumes, four hundrod Ieaves,, octave>-
eau bo bought for ulucUence.

-A contemporary states that the authoress cf the Life cf Hedley V'icars is the-lady-
who was to have been married te tbat eminent Christian soldier, should ho have
returned frein the Crimean campaign. She la alec, the -author of a new work, "The"-1
Victory Won."


